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EIGHT I BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWB
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
THURSDAY
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CARBFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRS
BIRTHS LEGION AUXILIARY
Mr and Mrs Grady K Johnston an The American Legicn AuxilIary was
nounce the birth of a daughter March entertamed Tuesday evening by Mrs
4th She has been given the name of H P Jones and Mrs C B McAlhs
Mary John ter at the home of Mrs McAlhster on
Mr and Mrs L H Young announce Savannah avenue A short bU81M8S
the birth of a daughter Mary Ehza meeting 4lnd progfam was followed by
beth on Monday March 4th Mrs damty refreshments
Young was formerly MISS Mary Lou •••
ise Bradford of.-\t1:nta PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
The Phllathea class of the Baptist
Mrs Arnold Anderson entertaIned a
Sunday school held theIr quarterly
f
social and bUSIness meeting Wednea
ew of her friends Informally Thurs day afternoon at the home of Mrs J
day WIth a spend the-day party at her G Moore on South Mam street. Mrs
country home BrIdge was the feat Leffler DeLoach planned the enter
ure of enterta"�m:n! tatning features Mrs Howell Sewell
D S FRATERNITY
prealded at a ahort business seasion
The D. S FraternIty of the Teach
Late m the afternoon punch and aand
era College were hosts at a dance Sat
wlcbes were aer:.e� •
urday evening at the Woman a Club ATTENDED FUNERAL
["om �USIC ws furnished by the Col Among Chose to attend the funeralege orc estra
•••
of Mrs J B Kennedy at Lower Lotta
U 0 C MEETING
Creek church Monday afternoon were
Th
Mr and Mu John Kennedy Mr and
Ch
e meetmg of the Bulloch County Mrs Reed Mr and Mra W L RI
apter U D C will be held on next Id M d M D
ng
Thursday March 14th at 3 I k t
wa r an rs elmas DaVIS and
the home of Mrs Inman F
0 c OC S8
I
Mrs Sula Ringwald of Savannah
oy on a MIS E C DaVIS Tampa Fla Mr
����dhto a��t��d The members are and Mrs Jesse Kennedy and Mr and
• • •
Mrs Rusaell TIllman Claxton
FRENCH KNOT11ERS HOSTESS T� ��IDGE CLUB
Mrs S .r Crouch entertained at her M R H I'
home on North Main stre t W d
rs oger 0 and entertamed the
day afternoon the memb
e ef nh's members of her bridge club and other
sewmg club the French Kn���er� Af";. �,:edts d'akmg four tables of players
er an hour of sewing the h te
e nes ay ornmg A profualon of
ed damty refreshments
os 5S serv [onquils and narCISSI were effectively
• • •
used m decoratmg Cards for hIgh
8COl e were won by Mrs Bruce Olllll'
for the club and MI s Harry SmIth
for vIsItors A glass pItcher for cut
prIze went to Mrs F N GrImes Aft
er the game a salad and sandWIches
were served With a beverage
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYEa, Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
A '0 o,.OUIII "c'"r•• "It
GARY COOPER
FRANCHOT 10NE
RICHARD CROMWEll
SIR GUY STANDING
• KATHLEEN BURKE
STATE THEATRE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MONDAY·TUESDAY, MARCH 11·12
•••
STITCH AND CHATTER
The StItch and Chatter club WIth
the. husbands were entertained lit an
mfol mal party Monday evemng by
Mrs FI ank Snllth The evening was
devoted to the makmg of candy and
numCI aus games Seven couples were
present
• ••
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The ladles of the PresbyterIan aux
Itary were entertamed Monday after
noon very dehghtfully by Mr. Homer
CPa.ke. at her home on North Col
lege street After the BIble study a
soctal hour wa,; enJoyed dUring whICh
�nt!'0stess served damty refresh
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT OF HARNESS
AT BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES
Ends Sore Throat
Two Ways!
There IS now a doctor s prescrlp
tlOn that does the.e two remarkable
thmgs
1 In 16 mmutes and WIth only one
swallow It reheve. throat soreness
and IrrItatIon-also stops coughs
2 Does a lot more beSIdes Acts
mternally to qUIckly drtve fever and
cold out of the system Hence 80
much better
ThIS wonderful medlcme IS now
sold under the name THOXINE It
IS safe pleasant-effecttve for adults
and children ahke Take no chances
WIth sore throat and coughs when
you can get Thoxme-real prescrlp
tlOn medlcme-for only 36c Results
guaranteed o. you get your money
back Brannen Dlug Co-Adv (4)
FOR RENT-Apartments furmshed
or unfurnished MRS R LEE
MOORE (3Jantfc)
• ••
JlfISSIONARY SOCIETY
The woman s mIssIOnary sOCIety of
the MethodIst church WIll meet Mon
day afternoon at 4 0 clock m Circles
The Ruby Lee and the Dreta Sharpe
CIrcles WIll meet m their room. at the
church and the SadIe Maude Moore
CIrcle at the home of Jlfrs Don Bran
nen on Savannah avenue
· .. J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
33 WEST MAIN ST PHONE 400THREE 0 CLOCK CLUBMrs Gus WItcher entertamed very
del ghtfully FrIday evening the mem
bels of the Three 0 Clock brIdge club
WIth theIr husband" and dates at the
Hopuhklt count.y club WIth a treas
ure hunt and dance Each guest wore
n costume replcsentmg a song Late
In the evenmg dainty refreshments
weI e Set ved
• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bl dge club met last
Thursday aftel noon With MIS" Mary
AlICe McDougald for an Informal
party Ollly two tables of guests were
present A dal nmg kIt for high score
went to MI s Lanme S mmons and
sport handkerch,efs fo. second to
Mrs Leo Temples After the game a
'Salad COUI se \\ as served
· � .
LUCY McLEMORE Y W A
HOLDS JlfEEllNGS
A soctal was gIven at the home of
Mrs Kel mIt Cart February 4th to
welcome new membct s Everyone was
m'lted out to the back yard where
electrIC hghts and a coal fire made a
v(!ry comfottable and convement set
tmg for n wemer roast Each preson
was gIven a long fork and was put to
work to cook for hlm.elf There
were wetners and buns m abundance
WIth pIckles coffee and all the fix
Ings It was a most enjoyable oc
caSlOn and those prospettlve new
membels who dldn t con e .eally mISs
cd a tteat
The Y W A met on tho evenmg
of February 11th at the home of the
Mlsoes Grace and Nell Blackburn A
general dISCUSSIon was held and plans
Ifor the year s work were made Includlng plans for the stUdy of a mlsslOn book m the near fltture After
several other matters of bUSiness were Iattended to the meeting adJolft"ned
and refreshmenta were served these
Ivery approprIately carrying out theValentme Idea and color schemeOn Monday evenmg February 18ththe Y W A met at the home of MISS
Amta Kemp A most
mSPlratlOnal1program was presented deahng WIththe church and the school the close
co operatton between the two and the
mfluence of one upon the other MIss I
Menza Cummmg was In charge of the
plOgram Names for peanut pals
during the week were drawn and the
hostess served dehclous refreshments
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds...HOST AT BIRD SUPPER
Stothald Deal entertained the Col
lege boxers FI day e, en ng at the 'res
dence of h s pqren�s WIth a bini sup
per honor ng Albert Deal Jr the Col
lege champlOn HIS guests were Coacll
Sn th Russell Fullback SmIth Quat
tlebaum and Jan es Deal
•••
VISITED AT LUMBERTON
M a,d M.s W H Bland of
Statesboro and MI and Mrs J G
Futch of NeVIls were called to Lum
berton Neon bus ness last week
Wh Ie away they V Sited RaleIgh N
C PetersbUl g and Richmond Va and
1,\ aohlngton D C They returned by
"!"ioio-----------__...II
the Way or Columb a S C and Au
gusts
Herman Runkls of Detlolt
wrItes A few hnes of thanks from
a rheumatIsm sufferer-my first bot
tle of Kruschen Salts took nil of the
aches and swelhngs out of my
JOlnts-wltn my first bottle I went on
a dIet and lost 22 pounds and now
feel hke a )lew man
To lose fat safely and qUIckly take
one hall teaspoonful of Kru3cheh
Salts In a glass of hot water befOi e
breakfast cvcry mornmg-a qual teI
pound Jar lasts 4 weeks Get t at
Brannen Drug Co or any drug store
m Amenca IIf not Joyfully satisfied aftel the
first bottle-money back -Adv '(S)
We guarantee to stop
your car from UStng
oil. Give us a trIal.
STATESBORO, GA
In our new :VANITY
MODES we have en­
deavored to interpret
all the smart, refresh­
ing, colorful new ideas
we could to make win­
ter seem ami II ion
miles back, and life a
bright bouquet. Tliese
dresses have a youth­
andfuloess
that is
charm
revealed the
minute you slip one on.
Be sure to see them in
the styles Paris has
approved.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
J. D. PROSSER
..
j
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEItE NATURE SMILES· BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COVNTY­
THE HBART OF GEORG""
,
WHBRB NATURB 8J11ILB1L"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Estabuslted 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consohdated J ....uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establtsbed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
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DELIVER LECTURE ILASTI;IOG SALE SPECIAL TOBACCO COTTON FARMERSFrUit-aJ}d Vegetable� MATIRESS PLANTNExr THURSDAY Are GIfts to the Editor
ON LANDSCAPING A co ope.atl�g sale WIll be CONTRACTS READY RENT TERRACES A variety of the good th ngs of life FULL OPERATION
held Thursday March 21st at the FARMERS WHO PRODUCED TO LAND THUS RENTED MUST HAVE
have been pou mg m from field and
Central of Georgia pens ThIS WIll BACCO IN 1929 OR SINCE ARE BEEN IN CULTIVA110N OUR
garden during the week-an assort
be the last sale of the season unless ELIGIBLE TO PA:RTICIPATE ING PAST CROP YEAR 'gnaerndteonf ocafbpngHes apn,desOt'ononsS,ft°amndthaethe demand IS sufficient to warrant \>
A free illustrated lecture on Land
future sales Tobacco farmers who have grown Cotton growers who are parties
full ripe watermelon from tI e field
Bulloch county farmers have al
of J Morg' n Hend I
ready disposed of 62 carloads of hogs
tobacco since 1929 may procure a spe
a cotton acreage reduction contract
h
a
bl
x
I
for 1935 may count terraces as acre
T e vegeta es wei e seasonab e
this season through this method mal tobacco conti
act whether they
age rented to the secretary of agr)
and prune though the water melon
the court house on Thursday evening Since the last sale hogs have con ale stili on
the land this tobacco was culture under the terms of the con gave the
editor a problem Was It
March 21st at 8 0 clock ThIS lecture
tinued the incline In price The two grown or not That IS any tobacco tract
early 01 late ? Preston Colhns the
cal loads at the last sale sold for farm or tobacco grower IS entitled to These terraces If destgnated as
bea er ex pia ned that the melon was
$707 for tops a contract under the special ruhng rented acres must represent an aver
gathered from the field last August
If the farm IS equipped for tobacco age
of the productivity of the land
was la d asme In the pantry and re
on the farm used for crop production mained
undiatui bed till yeaterday It
purposes The land used for terraces
was opened and found to be still m
must have been cultivated m 1934 m
fair condition and palatable
some agr-icultural crop The land
The editor appr ec ates gifts from
designated must be In cultivation in �su_c_h_f_n_e_n_d_s_l. w _
1936 and If not planted in a culti
vated crop must be kept free from
weeds according to the te ms of the
may be recommended by the county contract Land could be left fallow
The Georg a peanut crop IS grven committee for approval of an apph (kept free from weeds) and the ter
tncreased Importance In a bIll mtro catlOn for a contract raccs SUllt dUJ 109 the summer at the
duced by Senator \\ alter F George Bulloch county a tobacco base acre f h d
and approved by the Department of
convemence 0 t e PIO ucer
AgncultUie provldmg for complete
age IS 26047 WIth a base productIOn ThIS W II allow farmers usmg heavy
"tatlstlCs on the crop The measure
of 2004010 pounds Only four pel te.racll1g eqUIpment to run terrace
plovldes fo. monthly reports show
cent of these bases can be allotted to lInes bemg used as gUIdes for 16 to
mg the quantltlea of peanuts In the
speCIal contracts whIch means that 20 foot atrlps whIch may be counted
hands of dealcrs warehousemen co
the county comn Ittee "SA now sub us rented Bcres
mIt for apPlovaI a total of 1002 more It prOVIdes further that persons not
ac.es and 80160 pounds destrlng to cultIvate newly construct
The county commIttee also receIved cd broad base terraces the first year
permISSIOn to place 75 2 more acres may plant them to SOIl Impre 'mg and
and 60120 pounds In the county Un eroSion pleventmg dOpS such sown
der the provISIon Bulloch county can strIps to be counted aa rented acres
plant 2 425 4 acres of tobacco and sell It IS thought adVisable to hmlt the
2 066 976 pounds WIdth of a strIp In any case to 13
E L Anderson chaIrman of the feet whIch when measurmg m CRams
's approxImately two tenths of a
cl)am In ter"acmg the WIdth WIll
depend upon the steepness of the land
The Bulloch Terracmg Club IS now
ready to run theBe terraces
DR DeLOACH WILL ilLUSTRATE
fALK A1 COURT HOUSE NEXT
THURSDAY EVENING
• scape Gardening and Design WIll be
delivered by Dr R J H DeLoach at
I-horse Wagon Slip Harness
Buggy Slip Harness
Solid Leather Collars
Work Hames
Double Leather Lines
Work Bridles
$4.95 and up
$4.95
$2.40
$1.15
$2.50
50c and up
Anything in the harness line-we have it at
a real saving. See us before you buy.
We also do all kinds of
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING.
An� no", SPRING
hit its full stride!
WIll be presented under the auspices
of the garden committee of the State.
boro Woman s Club for the March
•
program
The Illustrl\tlons conststmg of 60
slides provide practical auggesttons
and methods of secu[lng beauty m
both pubhc and pnvate grounds The
lecture IS provided by the Better
Homes and Gardens Magazme and
the expense IS borne by the ga' den
committee The pubhc IS invited both
mcn and women who are mterested In
beautIficatIon
•
•
We most cOldlally mVlte the peo
pie of Statesboro and surroundmg
commUnities to avaIl themselves of
thiS OppOI tumty to attend thIS lec
ture whIch WIll be both entertammg
and lnstructlVC
GARDEN COMMITTEE
Keel Gets Transfer
To Marine Barracks
James E Keel of Route 1 States
boro drummer m the marme corps
has completed the mUSIcal tramlng at
•
Parris Island and has been transfer
.ed to the marme barracks Washing
'ton D C for further instructIons un
der the leader of the marine band Mr
Keel entered the marine corps at the
headquarters offIce Savannah m Feb
ruary 1934 He IS the son of Mr and
Mra Walter P Keel
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS F W HUGHES
Reporter
•
M,ss SusIe Mulde... who IS takmg
a busmess course m Albany IS home
for a few dalfs
MISS Pauhne Slater of the Screven
school m Wayne county spent the
weelt end here
Mr and Mrs Clyde Hmson of
Alamo spent the week end wtlh her
parents Mr and Mrs C B Grmer
James Warnock of Emory College
at Oxford spent the week end WIth
hIS mother Mrs AcqUllla Warnock
Rev T H Hmsley of Cross Keys
Method st church m Macon IS con
ductmg a reVIval n the MethodIst
church here thIS week
The ladles aId socIety of the PlIml
tIve chut ch met WIth MI s J B La
nler Monday aftemoon MISS Ora
Frankhn led a beautiful devotIOnal on
Words Fitly Spoken M.s Earl
Hallman led tI e lesson study on
Amos
Thc woman 9 nusslOnary society of
the MethodIst chUlch met WIth MIS
C S Cromley Monday afternoon M.s
C B G. ner led a touchmg devot ollal
on the twelfth chapte. of Romans
Mrs W C Cromley aSSIsted m selV
109 rcfl eshments
The fifth and SIxth glades of the
Blooklet school accompamed by theIr
teachCls MIsses Helen Enecks and
Mar e Ell ot v SIted the Teachel s Col
lege Monday at d lendeled a lovely
pat. ottc P ogram Shelly Watels
of the Sixth grade v.:as the announcer
for thiS Deeas on
Rev Lon L Day who was I ecel tly
called to selve the Immam el Baptist
cI ulch I Sava mah move I h s fa 11I1y
to that c ty MOl day to beg n h s WOI k
111 the pastoInte thel e Re.v Day has
been pastol of the BaptIst chulch
hete for 'five ycms and has von a host
of f. ends du. ng hIS stay hele The
mm ste fOtn ally leslgncd thc wOlk
hel e th s week The chu ch I ere Will
be regulBlly supplIed on the usual
preachmg Sundays until u pastol s
secUl co
The B.ooklet school basketball boys
who el tel ed the state conteot ,Ath
ens F day .et, med Su day I gl t
defeated by a Sll all na.g II e
BlOoklet boys played Ca ,ton tI e de
fend ng champ on of the state The
two tcan 5 \ Ct e neVCI sepat ated by
mo[� tl an throe po nts at any tI ne
With tl e count klotted at 17 all and
only tl lee n III tes to pluy the 0[>
pos ng team n ade u foul shot
and
can e tl ough w th a f eld goal shot
at long 11 go to v n the ·contcst
Tuesday at the ChI st an chUlch
n statc meet of wo len s WOI k as
held n ,all day sess on The e
WCI C v �ltO 5 from Pemb oke Savan
nah Statesbolo Guyton and Atlanta
to pal tiC pate In the day 5 plogrum
Pro 11 ncnt on the ploglam WCIC Mrs
L 0 Turner of Atlanta state seere
LalY of womcn s work Mrs Fred
Beechel of Savannah state preSIdent
of women s work Mrs J W Eph
ler of Savannah dIstrIct preSIdent
The ladles of the ChristIan church
here severed lunch to the VISItOrs
•
,
•
,
•
LOCAL INDUSTRY TURNS OUT
PRODUCT AT RATE OF THRBH
DOZEN PER WEEK
'I'his statement IS gomg to be •
surprise to moat of the people in thla
commumty The local FERA mat­
tress plant 18 in full operatton has
been for several weeks and IS turninc
out finished mattresses at the rate of
thit ty five to forty mattresses per
week
D d you know that' We II bet )'011
didn t Several months ago the mat­
ter of a local plant was dlseuesed;
nearly everybody heard about the d.. -
cusaion=-about the need for a plant
for operation and abount the feasi­
blhty of procuring labor to operate
After this httle spasm of dISCUSSIon
the public quit hearing about the
matter and so far as anybody knew.
the subject was dropped
If you should go out to the South
GeorgIa Teachers College and take
a walk around the campus you'd ob­
serve a rather pretentIOus looklnl'
The sound of the hammer the
structure pamted a dark red shght­
Iy m the rear of the gymnasIUm If
SWIsh of the saw and the smell of YOU asked the man WIth you what
fresh pam on evel y hand gIve proof hat bUlldmg represented you would
that the long heralded e.a of pros be surprised to
learn that It IS the
penty has tumed the corner
mattress factory
Statesboro IS today a hve cIty Havmg
been thus surprIsed YOI1
WIth "II these tokens of prosperity on
WIll be mterested to walk InSIde and
every hand �tores long vacant; are
observe the operatIOns gomg on It
bemg put m Ifepalr for tenant. who
happened to be lunch tIme when thia
are to OCCUPT them durmg' the next
wrIter made hIS VISIt there but the
few days old 'Stores whIch had grown
employes were stIli In and around
dingy and stale are fresh from the
We observed four whIte men or
hands of the 'painters and homes m whom one of the Hulst boya seeroe4
every sectlOIl! are takmg on new
to be general supermbendent and w&
brllhance
counted seven whIte women many of
Walk up East Mam street and
whom we recogmzed as CItIzens ot
down West Mtun street and note the Statesboro
clean healthy and cheer­
number of prospectIve new busl
ful also SIX or eIght colored wome'"
nessea-<lount them and be conVinced
Count thIS group and observe that
that tImes ar� getting better something ilke twenty persons
we..,
Cotton growers who have SIgned ad Cornelius VanderbIlt Jr member
No 1
Dlr�tly
across from the employed m thIS local mattress plant
Justment contracts under the Agn of the well known famIly of Amer
TImes offIce 0 East Main street the
Asked about the pay one of the col­
cultural Adjustment Act may be able
Preetorlus Illii g statIOn IS splck and
ored women rephed that her pay waa
to aVOlti unnecessary expendItures by
lCan mllhonalres WIth hIS WIfe and
span and tt IS understood a new
15 centa per hour that the rate of
makmg careful measurements of the
Ilarty spent Sunday nIght at the occupant WIll �ake possessIon durmg pay
vaned according to the number
land whIch they mtend to plant to Jaeckel Hotel
here being en route to the commg week ThIS occupant we
of chIldren m a famIly and that the
cotton before they actually prepare Savannah and MIamI The party ar
are told IS to be BIll Foss who has
number of hours permItted also
the land County Agent Byron Dyer rtveil about 9 0 clock and regIstered
made a success of busmess on the
varIed As to the output Mr Hulst
pomt. out paved
hlghwuy Juat north of the cIty rephed
that the weekly product of
Last yeltr It was necessary In some
at the hotel Monday morning It be lImIts He WIll operate t te fillIng
new mattresses range!} from thIrty-
mstances to reduce the number of
came known that d,stmgulShed VISIt statIOn and an up to date eatmg
five to forty and that they are mad&
planted acres In order to comply ac
ors were In our mIdst and more or house so It IS saId for
dlstrtbutlon enttrely among those
curately WIth the prOVISIons of the
less Interest was aroused when the No 2 Also on East Main street persons
who are on the rchef rolla
contract the producer had SIgned three comely young
women four doors west of the Jaeckel Hotel
of the FERA In the county
the co mty agent says If every pro
the pa.ty Mrs VanderbIlt and her a new fl esh flont adorns the bUIld
Dr PIttman preSIdent of the col­
ducer measures hIS land accurately sIster and Mr
VanderbIlt s lady sec mg now belongmg to Mrs Horace lege
explamed that the bUlldmg had
before prepartng It for plantmg and letary began perambulatmg
about SmIth fOimrely the ploperty of W
been erected Jomtly by the college
thus make. sure that he IS complymg the streets BeSides
Mr and Mrs B Martin vaoont fo several months
and the FERA orgaruzatlOn The col­
WIth hIS contlBct he WIll aVOid the
VanderbIlt were MISS Betty Ander smce the Hagm Brown hquldatlOn lege
prOVIded the matertal and the
POSSIbility of wasted effort and use
son whom we understand 13 ,Mrs ThiS new stole IS to be occuplCd part
FERA dId tha work When the pro­
less expense for seed and fertlhzer
VanderbIlt s SIster of CfarkWu'rg Iy by the HI Lo Auto Parts Co the' Ject IS completed we beheve he
saId
He WIll also be able to take full ad Va Mrs
Luther Berry and Arthur owner of wh ch IS W G Moye for
the plOperty Will revert to the col­
vantalte of the opportumty to plant Thompson
alEo of Clarksburg The merly of Swamsboro The sEore WIll lege
food and feed crops on the rented party
left Statesboro about 10 0 clock open Its dool B Satu.day of the pres
Anyway you have probably been
ac.es
Mr VanderbIlt who IS connected WIth cnt week Anothe. busmess WIll ac
mterested to learn that there IS a
Compliance With cotton adJustment
a lecture bureau and IS nationally cupy hal.! of th s bUild ng the name
mattress factory m operatIOn here
contracts will be checked thiS year as recogmzed as an
author and lecturer of the tenant not havmg been an
and that a large number of needy.
It wao checked �ast year Rented
was mVlte� to v SIt and speak at the nounced
worthy pOl Bons are gIven employ-
acres as well as those planted to Teachers College but lIechned
be No 3 FUlthel along on East ment
thOle
_
cotton WIll be measuled accurately cause he expla ned
he was not per Mam st.eet d .ectly m front of the F I't d to
and comphance WIll be ce.tIfied only
mltted by hIS lyceum contract to court house squa e carpenters arc
armers nVI e
when It IS found that all prOVISIons
make pubhc addlesses puttll1g n a new glass flont In the See Moving Picture
of tqe contract have been cart ed out
bUild ng occup ed mOl e than a year
Some of the prev ous restr CtlOns on To Name Postmaster ago by the Waters McCraan
Furm
the use of rented acreage have been F C II b om
turc store s nce then vacant ThiS
TIodlfied thIS yea. and producers wtll
or 0 ege oro ce store IS bell1g placed n modern con
not be I n ted 111 theIr use of such
dltlOn fo. occ pancy by the Rogel s
acres fo. food and feed cropa except
To fill the vacancy m the posItIon of StOI es wi 0 closed theu stote here
n that thell p.oductlOn of wheat
postmaster at Collegeboro the Umted
[cc and peanuts IllUSt not excecd Statcs
CIvIl serVlce commiSSIOn has
thel[ productIOn durtng the base announced at the .equest of the post
per od There w II be no I m tatlOn ma3ter gen(>lal and n accordancc WIth
upon the planting of corn for home an order of the pI eSldent an open
GEORGIA PEANUTS
GET RECOGNITION
productl�n and tobacco was grown
thereon m one or morc of the years
1929 to 1934 inclusive or the persons
PROSPEROUS ERA
TURNSlTHE CORNER
CONCERNING THE
who are IIvmg on the farm m 1936
STATISTICS
CROP TO BE DISTRIBUTED
were engaged m the production of to
MONTHLY TO FARMERS bacco m the years 1929 to 1934 they
NEW INDUSTRIES TO OPEN
DOORS IN STATESBORO OUR
ING THE PRESENT MONTH
operative aSSOclatlOns brokers hold
crs or owners other than orlgmal
growers of peanuts It also reqUIres
I eports of the amount of peanuts pIck
ed or threshed by owners or operators
of threshmg machmes The agrtcul
tural department expresses the opm
IOn that the bill IS a good one and as
peanuts now constitute a baSIC agrl
cultural commodIty It should result
m advantag e to the producer
The new status of the peanut IS
gamed by the mcreaamg growth of
the crop m the south Protected by
tarIff from mflux of huge amounts
from IndIa and Chma the southern
farmer now has an opportunity to
grow a paymg crop Senator George
recently had a measure approved pro
Vldmg for gathermg StatlSttCS on
naval stores and both that and the
peanut prOVISIOns WIll probably be ef
fectlve shol tly It IS pomted out that
peanuts can not be planted on land
rented from cotton area but cowpeas
soy Ileana potatoes and other crops
needed for home use can be grown and
the productIOn of home supphes of all
kmd IS encouraged Peanuts are now
a baSIC commodIty crop
county comnuttee stated that he de
SIred to place every acre of thIS In
the county Ncccssary forms are now
avaIlable m the farm agent s offIce
for preparmg these cO,�n_t_ra_c_ts _w_
Early Measurement Distinguished �isitors
1 Acres ls Suggested Spend Night at Jaeckel
Ogeechee P.-T. A.
To Sponsor Play
The Ogeechee P T AI IS sponsor
mg a play at the school audItorIUm
Tuesdav n ght March 19th 8 0 clock
If you hke myste.y and plenty of love
be sure to see The Road to the CIty
FollOWIng IS the cast of characters
Jet Sandel son Grace Everett Mrs
Sanderson Grace Hart Tato Lee
Mal tha C Turnel Mane Me.tha M
Lord Robel t Darnell Paul Brmson
JI R chard James OllIS Evans Jud
Jenk IlS I V SImmons John James
Jason Hughes Duke BUlney Watera
Th s play IS be ng coached by MISS
Mable Rocker student of South Geor
gla Teache.s College AdmISSIOn 10
and 15 cents
MInIature Cyclone
Passes Over County
An afternoon of pleasant entertam
ment and an opportun ty to learn
some Intel estIng thmgs about one of
the South s gleat mdustlles IS offer
ed f.ee to fUi ners next SatUlday af
tel r oon The pal ty w Ii be given
at the Woman s Club Room over the
Sea Island Bank and the ttme la 4
A n matu.e cyclon<\ swept th.ough
sectIOns of Bulloch county about m d
aftel noon Tuesday and left m ItS
\\ ake destlOyed houses w.ecked
fe lces and uploeted trees The great
est seve ty WfiS n the Hagan dlStllCt
�hele tl e .es del ce of W A Jones
and ptact cally all outbu Id ngs weI e
blown do vn entail ng a 103s of sevel al
hundred dollnls A m Ie a vay slIght
da nage was donc to houses and plOp
etty on the fal ns of II E Cm tledge
and E N Quattlebaum Nea. States
bolO a ba n on the fal,n of Hem y
R ggs cololed was blo vn do nand
t vo lules badly hUI t TI e effects of
tl e hu we e also felt
about a yeat ago and n oved to an
othel city The .etUl n of the Rogers
Stores gives proof that b g bUSIness
beheves plOSPeI ty s on the way
back f not all e Idy a ou nd the COl I er
No 4 On West Ma n sbeet ad
Jommg the B annen d.ug store f.esh
pa nt and n new flont tnd cate prep
a atlOn fOI a ncw tenant The new
tenant v II be, the Allen Auto Parts
Co a Suvan nh coneCt" wh eh w II
open fOl bus ness du mg the present
veek
S�y what you Will there IS no
do bt that tl e e a e pe so 's vho a.e
'SP" ed v th conf dence In the ,m
I11cd ate fl tu e of Statesboro Thmgs
a e beg nn ng to happen and vacant
storcs a c bccom ng fcwer and fe Vel
And If you doubt the.e IS glOwmg
chee amo g the alteady establ shed
entel puses ,alk dow 1 any of thc
Stl eets and sn ff the fl esh PUInt and
note the new all angement of n
tellolS Paltl�ula lyon West Mall
Stl eet have valuable changes been
made 1111 s CCCII Brannen s new
StOi e and the new coat of pamt
throughout al e an inVItatIOn to
others to follow SUit
Plosperlty has turned tne corner
among Statesbot 0 busmess enter
prtses-of thiS thele IS no doubt
p m
The eh ef feature of the afternoon
w II be a p esentatlOn of Back to the
SOIl Th s p.oduction gIves a lot of
interest ng mformatlOn about mtrate
of soda and shows how It IS produced
here n the So th
Only a few weeks ago DI Chatles
II Hel ty the South s g.eat SCICntlst
urgcd southcl n fat mOl s to u::;c .::aoutli
e n fe tIl zeiS Arne! can n unto of
soda IS one of thcse fCIlIhzers and
m ny farmers 111 th s ne ghborhood
arc plann I g to be at the 0;:1 OWing In
01 det to fl nd out all they can about
th s ho ne ptodu t
All fl nets al C �equested t.o be on
time so they can part c pate fully "i
the aftol noon s entCl tn 1 nent
compctitlve exam nation
To be el g ble fo. the exam nation
an appl cant nust be act zen of the
Umted Stutes must, es de w thlll the
del vel y of the postofflce for wh ch
the examinatIOn s held must have
so les ded for at least onc yeat ncxt
pIeced ng the date set fo close of Ie
ce pt of applIcat ons nust be In good
phYSical cond t on and v th n tI e pte
sc bed age I 11lts rhe co TIl etltlOn
s open to both men nnd wo non
Unde the tel ms of the execut ve
o de thc c v I serv ce com n 55 on w II
cCl tIfy to the postmaster genCi al the
names of the h ghest three qual fied
BlOOkll't Gh stlan ch II ch v II have el g bLcs If as many
as th ee are qual
Sunday school Sunday aftel noon at fled f 0111 wh ch the postmastel gen
3 30 0 clock Chulel e al may selecL one fo nom
nat on by
o clock Rev Geo ge 0 the ptes dent Confil
mat 011 by the
Fn st Chr stiRn church 3enate IS the fmal actIOn
w II preach Full informatIOn and appltcatlOn
Young Peoples Ohl stta", Endeavor blanks may be obtamed at the post
SocIety at 6 30 0 clock Theme offICe tOt wh ch the
exammatlOn 's
Managmg Ourselves Elton Chf to be held or from the Umted
Statee
ton has charge of the program Come CIVIl service com'1lss,on Washmgton
and b(mg someone WIth you D C
To SolICIt Funds
For Bethany Home
Announcen ent IS 1 cquested tl at
the Bethany Home lep.esentatlve
II canvass Statesbo 0 and othe.
pa ts of the county III the next fe,
vceks 1 he nu nbel of
blow 1 down and sorne bu Idmgs un
100fed Stlangely enough the cou.se
of the hUl rlcane vas pi act cally the
snmc as that s x yea s ago vi cn
tOle tl an twe ty pe so s we.e kIlle I
the cou Ity
-------
CARD OF [HANKS
We take tl s metlod of explessmg
o I most S lCClC thank., to .each nel
Vidual for cvmy exp eSSIon of sym
pat! y and love sho vn us dUllng the
sh01 t Sickness and dcath of OUI Wife
and mothe May God bleas you s
A 1 Coleman
Mrs W F Johnson
Mrs J W G,llIa
OttIs Coleman
Grady Coleman
Floyd Coleman
')
fast nct ens ng and
the suppo.t of all "ho sympath ze
v th the n�g,-e_d____:_ _
INVITED TO IMPROVE
CEMETERY AI UNION
The Woman's Auxiliary to the First
District Medical Society will meet in
GOOD FIVE-ROOM HOUSE for rent Statesboro Wednesday, March 20th,
cheap; plenty wood and water; one at 11 a.m., at the Jaeckel Hotel. The
Lynchburg No.3 one-horse plow wing wives of all docto.s in the First Dis­
for sale. J. T. SCOTT, six miles from
Statesboro on Route 5. .!!!�(_7�m:;_�a�r�1_t�p�)��t;r�ic�t�a;r�.e!!!in�v�i�t",�j!!!to!!!a�te�n�d!!!t�h�is!!!m�e�e�ti�n�g�'�!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'
From 'lie K I
-
K -I h 1Jy \ WOODMEN SEEKt.:..___-.-__e_v_,n---,-_'_c_e_n_J_oQ_nA_dQ_ms_ NEW MEMBERS
(Editor's Note: If you have any flavor. Casserole cookery needs little
qu stions on Christmas prepnration, watching, either. And think how it
recipes, girt-baskets of entertaining,
plea '0 write to Jonn A'dama, in care cuts
down dish washing time!
of this newspaper, enclosing n You can be preparing a casserole
stamped self-nddres ed envelope. he dish and using the same oven for
will answer you promp�_.. ;.)_�__ other baking, another economy of this
type of cooking, If a very hot oven
is required for the other baking, the
casserole may be set in a pan of wa­
ter 0 that the food will simmer
without boiling. As the water be­
comes hot, it is well to remove part,
of it and add cold water in its place,
to maintain the desired temperature
around the casserole.
Casserole cooke ry enables us to use
left-overs in ever so many palatable
ways. Its long slow simmering
makes tough cuts of meat tender. A
vnriety of vegetable dish may be pre­
pal'. d in the casserole-steamed, ident's Month" last year.
Plans for
stuffed, scalloped, au gratin and bak- the membership movement
had been
ed. FOI' au gratin dishes, s imply p1'C- under way for months,
with officials
pare the mixture of chicken, fish or from the national headquarters.
in
macaroui, place in the casserole, top Omaha contacting state managers
with buttered crumbs, add grated and other Woodmen representatives
cheese, if desired, and place in a hot throughout the United
tates.
oven to brow". President Bradshaw pointed to the
ESCALLOPED CORN present drive and the one last year
1 can corn as definite barometers of
better bus i-
8 graham crackers ness conditions in all sections of the
1 cup milk United States. "The response of the
��;�.
butter
::�:�;,���' �o;l'��:�t�ui:�:i�:����ti�:�:\��
Butter glass baking dish. Pour economic situation generally is im­
one-half can of corn into dish. Break proving.
crackers into crumbs and sprinkle half IIFor instance," President Bradshaw
Of. crumbs o�el' corn ar:d pour lJ.alf of
I
said "last year was one of outstand-
milk over thIS. POUI' 111 rest of corn,.
'
.
.. .
. .
ad'll crumbs, dot with the butter, add IIlg
achlCvement fOI Out 01 galllzutlOn
snit und peppel' to taste. Pour 1'e- when we wrote more than $84,000,000
maining milk over top. Bake in mod- in new business. This was an in·
crate oven for 45 minutes. crease of more than $34,000,000 over
POTATO AND ONION CONCORDIA 1933.
2 cups potato balls "There is everything to indicate
2 cups small onions that the new year will be even bet-
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup well-seasoned medium thick ter from
R business standpoint. Our
white sauce organization is moving forward with
%. cup grated c.heese confidence in the future."
Cut potatoes into small balls with a The gross assets of the Woodmen
cutter. Peel small onions. Cook the
onions until neal'ly tender, in salted of the
World have grown to more than
boiling water. Add the potato balls $119,000,000 with a net gain in mem-
and continue cooking until both vege- bership of 12,322 members last year.
tables are tender. Place the vege-
tables in a shallow glass baking dish PHYSICIANS' WIVES TO
which has been buttered. Pour white MEET IN STATESBORO
sauce over top, "prinkle Qn the grated
cheese. Bake in a hot oven 500 de­
grees for 12 minutes.
PORTAL POINTS
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter CAM P A.I G N WILL CONTINUE
THROUGHOUT ENTIRE MON";,H
IN FORTY-FOUn STATES.Miss Eileen Brnnnen wns the w ek­
end guest of Miss J sic Wynn.
Mr. Foy, of Sylvester, visited MI'.
and Mrs. H. G. McKee last week.
Misses Nona 'Villiams arrd Marie
Hendrix spent the week end in Sa­
vannah.
Miss Mary Simmons, of Savannah,
was the guest of her sister, �I rs. Eu­
gene Campbell, last week.
Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, of tntes-.
boro spent last Thursday with h r
motl;er, MfR. Z. T. DeLoach.
Miss Ruby Smith had as h r guests
for the week end J\li ses Anne Smith
and Margaret Littlefield, of Folkston.
Miss Lucille Suddath, of Wnght,­
ville, spent thc week nd with her
parents, M r. and lit rs. Paul Suddatb
Misses Lillian Brack and �IRe Dell
Brannen left Tuesday for Swainsboro,
where they will open a beauty shop.
Robert Wynn, who is teaching at
Soperton, visited Dr. and Mrs, Oscar
Johnson and relatives during the week
end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Davidson and
Miss Jos phine Fry, of Augusta, visit­
ed Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller Sun­
day.
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach is spending the
week with her aunt, Mrs. Genic Trup­
nell, who is seriously ill at her home
in Metter.
M,.. and Mrs. W. L. Hardin were
called to Avera Saturday on account
of the death of his aunt, M rs. M. L.
Chalker.
The community welcom s Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Boatright and children,
who have recently moved here from
Swainsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hendrix were
called to Ludowici Thursday on ac­
count of the illness of their son,
George, who is emp10yed with the
state highway deportment there.
Miss Blanche Fields and Mrs. H.
G. McKee are sponsoring an interest·
ing vaudeville program to be present­
ed in the high school auditorium
Thursday morning. The players are
the Blair Scottish Highlanders.
The basketball teams of Portal and
Middleground schools were favor d
with a fish fry at Ogeechee last
,Wednesday night. There we .. e pres­
ent about one hundre-d guests includ­
ing the county school superintendent,
H. P. Womack; the local board of
trustees, citizens of both communities
and the men faculty of both schools.
Omaha, Nebr., Mur. I.-The second
annual lip resident's Month" drive of
the Woodmen of the World, financially
the strongest fraternal life insurance
association in the world) is now in
full swing in the forty-four states
where the organizntion functions. The
concerted movement for new mem­
bers is scheduled for the month of
COOI{( 'G I T GLASS
When you arc cooking or baking
in oven glass, you know just where
you're at. One glance in the oven
C'ollnnunicntcs to you that the scal­
loped potatoes have arrived at the
perfect shade of delicate, taste-pro­
voking tan, You can see the vege­
tables nnd meat juices bubbling mer­
rily through the transparent top of a
casserole di h ; you can survey a bak­
ing cake from stem to stern without
fear that it will fall under the ex­
perimental prod of your f'orefuiger.
You need never make the mistake of
removing the dumplings from the
heat before they are tlone.
OVenWHI'C glass absorbs a higher
p r cent of radiant heat than other
materials used in utensils, a fact
which makes cooking 01' baking in
glass more economical of cooking
heat. Dishes to be bilked in ovenware
may be placed in a cooler oven and
left there a shorter length of time.
Another beauty of glassware for
oven use is that the glass casserole
dish may be removed from the oven
afte,' hours and 1001, as dainty and
sparkling in usc at the table as though
by Rome magic the food had been
t .. nnsf ned to it .after baking, with­
out disturbing the l'ich, golden.bl'oWl1,
baked-in rust.
Casserole COOkCl'y, now so popular.
is a methoc borrowed from the
French. The original French "cas­
serole" was a coarse clay saucepan
used for baking combination. of meat
and vegetables nn'll U ed in serving
the food at table. We borrowed this
Ma rch only.
Fi rst reports of the drive received
at the office here of De E. Bradshaw,
preshleut of the Woodmen of the
Wo r ld, indicated it would exceed the
nil-time record established in "Pres-
one.di5h-for�baking-nnd-sel'ving idea
f ..om .the French but developed it into
the gay and varied dish it is today.
Cnssel'olcs. are made not only in the
tl'anspol'.ent glassware that is so
handy and economical, but in vitrified
chinn, ·earthenware, aluminum and
iron. There ure hand30me six-quart
electric casseroles, as well
If a meal is going to be delayed,
plan to serve a casserole one-dish din­
ner, for this may be kept warm with
no loss of attractiveness, juiciness Or
�!
ingredients of Vicka
V."oRub 1n Canvenienl Candy Form
VICKS COUGH DROP
,
f
NEW STANDARD CHEVROLET
World's lowest-priced Six ... giving the
mOBt brilliant performance and greatest
operating economy ever offered by Chev �
rolet ... Ceaturing Dody by Fisber (with
No Draft Vcntiln.ion) ••• Improved
Master Bluc·Flume Engine ••. Extra.
Rugged X Frame ... Press11re·Stream Oil.
ing .•. Cable-Controlled Drake••
$465 �:-!�d�l�d k����r�����ff�7.Mich., $46H. With bumpers,
apliTe tiru lind tho 1001<.
the /I'!!Jt price is $20,00 additional. Prico!J
quoted in this advcrtiaoment Are list tit Flint
lind are lJubjeor to chnnlle ",,'tllout notico.
NEW MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROLET
The aristocrat of low.priced cars ...
beautifully streomlined ... Ihe only car
t.hat brings you all of the following ad­
vantages: Turret.Top Douy by ]�i8her
(with No Draft Ventilatiol1) ... Knee­
Action • . . Dlue;Flnmc Vnlvc·in.Bend
Engine with Pressure·Stream Oiling ...
Cnhle-Coolrolled Droke•... Sbock-Proof
Steering.
$560
AND UP. Li.1 pdc. of
l\14ster D" Lux" Coup" lit
FUnt, Mich" $560. With
bumpors, sparo tire and tire
lock, the list price is $15.00 additional,
Prices quoted,"n this advtJrt,"sement "re list
:�:;�i:.t fc"n�6a_::oi;�':/:�i��aC/��$10,0c/!�ir��
The regular meeting of the Y. W.
A. was held at the home of Mrs. L.
J. Holloway Monday night, March 11,
with Miss Bernice Hny as hostess.
A very interesting program on "The
Importance 0.6 a Sunbeam Band" was
rendered, with Miss Myrtle DeLoach
in charge, after which the hostess,
ussi ted by little Miss Ma r tha Wil­
liams and Master Bill Holloway,
members of the Sunbeam Band, serv­
cd a delicious sweet course.
The names of those making 100 in
spelling for the week of Ma rch 4-8 in
the sixth grade of the Register High
School are as follows: Oveda Beasley,
Louise Holland, Ruby Olliff, Henri­
gene Smith, Imogene Smith, Louise
Ward. Vertic Mae Key, Bill Holloway,
Paul U. her. The following name WUIi
left off the list of hono r students last
week-Ruby Olliff.
We have had very few ab entees in
our grade this year and are sorry that
some of our boys are having to nuss
now f'or work on the farms. We hope
they will soon be back in our group.
'Ve miss thern.
Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds
At the first nasal irritation or sniffle,
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol-just a f\lw drops.
Used in time, it helps to avoid many
entirely. (Two sizes: 30¢, 50¢.)
And 8". wben you decidc to buy youP new
car, may we suggest that you sec and drive
the 1935 Cbevrolcts. Then this will become your conviction,
100. You will discover tbat Chevrolet has gone well beyond
its highest standards of tbe past to make these tbe most
desirablc cars in Cbevrolet history. Fine craftsmanship and
precision engineering arc evident in c�ery line llnd in every
part. Witb the result that these new Cbevrolet. give you
mILch more quality than you arc accustomed to getting at
Cbevrolet prices. Mucb more beauty-much more ability to
scrve long aod dependnbly-aod mltch mo,'C performance.
Yet the New Standard Chevrolct is the lowest-priced Six
in thc worlcl. And the Master Dc Luxe Chevrolet also
is offered at exceptionally low prices for sucb !l luxurious
car. Moreovcr, tbese arc the most econom.ical Chevrolels
evcr built. whicb is bighly important in these days when
cconomy meaus 80 much. Come in today. Sec and drive
these new cars-and choose Chevrolet for quality at low cost.
CIIEVROLET MOTOR COMPA Y, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare Chevrolel'! low delivered pri.Cf'5 and easy C. M. A. C. term.&
,
A General Motors Value
OEALER ADVERTISEMENT
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.9
STATESBORO, GA'.
..
..
j
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HOG CHOLERA SEIWM
NEWS OF THE WEEK BIG PROBLEMS
OVER THE NATION YET ·TO BE SOLVED
CHEVROLET AGAIN
LEADS IN SALES
of providing revenue. The amount
was not specified. There was no pro­
vision for raising rdvenus in the house
bill.
A sub-oommlttee of the ,\'aY3 and
ineans group recommended the 5 pel'
cent sales tax be included in the gen­
eral tax act now in committee. Pro­
ponents of the measure calculated it
would net the state from $18,000,000
to $30,000,000 annually.
There is no referendum on the beer
measure, so that the sale of beer in
Georgia will be legalized as soon as
the measure is approved by the sen­
ate and governor. The liquor bill car­
ries u state-wide popular vote refer­
endum scheduled for May 15th.
The beer measure specifically modi­
fies the "bone-dry' law so as to per­
mit the manufacture and sale of beer
and other malt beverages, and also
removes the bon in the present pro­
hibition law against advertising such
beverages.
The house-approved liquor bill-now
up to the enate-provides a state­
wide referendum 011 a popular vote
basis. If the senate passes the bill­
and a poll of that body shows that
the majority favor repeal in some
form-and the bill is approved at the
polls on May 15, referenda in the dif­
ferent counties would follow, on pe­
tition of. 10 per cent of the voters, to
determine what counties shall be wet.
Municipalities or counties would be
author-ized to operate whisky stores,
providing their governin gbodies elect
to do so.
Common schools would benefit from
a 10 PCI' eent state tax on gross sales
income, the permits for both privnte
dealers and subdivisions of the state
to be obtained from the state revenue
commiSSIon. Incidentally (and this
will interest newSpallel'S and other
publications in Georgia) a pl'oviaion
prohibiting the advertising of alco­
holic beverages was stricken from the
liquot· bill. The beer bill also remov.es
the ban in the p"esent prohibition law
against advertising such beverages,
as previously stated.
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 CENTS
AT
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN- LIQUOR AND TAX PROBLEMS RE-
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS MAIN TO VEX LEGISLATURE
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
MAINTAINS LEADERSHIP FOR
THE SIXTH OUT OF EIGHT
YEARS IN SUCCESSION.
W. H. ELL I S, Inc.
STATESBORO, GA.
Present this Coupon and 75c and receive one full size bottle of
California Stomach Tablets
Recommended for LCEllATED STO(l1ACH. DYSPEPSIA, HEAllT­
BURN, ACID DYSPEPSIA, GASSINESS and INDIGESTION.
Sold on nn absolute guarantee. If not satisfied with results in 30 days,
return to us and money will be refunded.
CALIFORNIA TABLET CO.
IN CLOSING DAYS.
Washington has been the center of
national interest during the Pjlst few
weeks. A great deal that is momen­
tous has happened there-and is hap­
pening.
First and foremost comes the su­
peme court's long-delayed decision on
the gold clause cases-held by some
to be the most important decision in
a ·great many; years, inasmuch as the
administration's whole recovery and
reform program hinged upon it.
Readers of newspaper headlines ob­
tained the impression that the court,
by a five-to-four majority, upheld the
government 100 per cent. But, as a
financial commentator saitl shortly
after, it really upheld the government
10- about 99 44/100 per cent-implied in
, 'the decision was a warning to con­
gress to the effect that there were
limits beyond which it could not go.
The majority decision, read by
Chief Justice Hughes, held that the
case against the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, which was sued by a "gold"
bondholder who wanted his interest
paid on the old gold dollar basis, must
be' dismissed, inasmuch as congress
had the power to control, regulate and
determine the gold. value of currency.
Of greate .. inte"est wa the decision
in the Liberty bond cases, where a
bondholder sued the government it­
self. The majority opinion held that
congress had gone beyond its consti­
tutional power in abrogating its gold
contract-but the plaintiff was not
entitled to l'ecover damages, as he
could not show that he had actually
lost anything. The reason he had not
lost, said Mr., Hughes, was that if he
were actually paid in gold he would
not be able to use it; he would have
to turn it in to the government at
once and would be paid at the old rate
per ounce. He could not trade with
it', could not export it, could not get
more for it tim., he could get for the
same amount of existing currency.
The warning to congress went too
far-and in the implication that, if a
11Cl'son can Pl'ov: loss in the luture
through abrogatIOn of a government
gold contract, he may be entitled to
l'eCOVel' damages.
Result of the decision was a tempo­
)'ury ,boom in the stock market which
immediately subsided. Grade A bonds
rose, held the advance.
Observations on the decision, wheth4
Cl' favorable 01' unfavorable, seemed
to be that the cOUJ·t had simply fol­
lowed the law. Most editorial com­
ment regretted that the decision had
been by so narrow n mat'gin-in effect,
one man had the power to make or
break the policy of an administration.
It is an interesting fact that this
man, Mr. Hughes, was once a Repub­
lican canditlllte for the presidency.
'Vhen supreme court votes Brc taken,
the chief justice votes last, so that
when Mr. Hughes' tum came the
court was evenly divided and he had
the power to throw the balance either
way. Also interesting is the fact that
the biting minority opinion was read
by Mr. McReynolds, a Democrat who
served under Wilson 'as attorney­
general.
After the supreme court, the Wash­
ington gaze focuses on congress,
which is exhibiting an unlooked-for
independence. Before the session
started, most observers forecast that
the president would have a harder
time getting what he wants than he
did last. session. But no one thought
that opposition to his wishes would
be as strong as it is. At this writing,
the work-relief bill is not yet passed
and it probably will not become law
for some weeks, as congl'css has dene
something the president is strongly
opposed to-made it obligatory to pay
public works employes wages as high
as those paid by private industry. The
})resident wants the scale to be lower,
so that workers will keep an eye out
for private jobs, will not be satisfied
to work indefinitely for the govern­
ment. Senator Gla3s fought on behalf
of the administration to stop congress
from putting in the undesired provis­
ion, but failed. Senator Glass then
said that the president would veto
the bill.
The president's .nuch-anticipated
NRA message has gone to congress.
If its r,ecommendations are followed,
there will be less government con­
trol ovor indust,rial management, less
bureaucratic regimentation of indus-
try. HOUl·S and wages provisions will
be continued--but jail terms for NRA
offend.ers will be dropped.
,price-fiX-,ing will be modified or eliminated­the president said significantly that
the anti-trust laws, which were corn·
pletel�' abrogated when the NRA was
first born, must be put into force
again. This obviously stems from the
growing cortsumers' revolt against
(By FRANK C. GILREATH) Latest figures received f'rom R. L.
Polk & Company, handling official au­
tomobile registrations for the United
IStatea, show that Chevrolet led their
nearest competitor in sales in IG34.
"The company is now operating its
huge assembly plant in Atlanta, Ga.,
to practically full capacity," said Mr.
Carr, zone manager of Chevrolet Mo­
tor Company, in an interview today.
"We appreciate the confidence of
the people in the Atlanta terr itory,
which includes most of the 'state of
Georgia, and part of Tennessee and
No rth and South Cnrolinn. We feel
that our product for 1935 will entire­
ly ju�tify their confidence in purchus­
ing it, and tests which we have made
indicate that it out-perf'orma in every
way any cal' in its class.
"One of the provisions or our sales
program is to supply cars to those
who place orders first, and in the
'or-Ider received. I certainly wish thatOUr gom.l Iriends ill this territory
would place their orders curly be­
cause then we can better arrnnge Our
plans und make' as prompt deliv.ery
us possible."
1\1[1'. Ca rr stated further that he
would be glad to show uny of the resi­
dents of the te'Tit.ory covered by his
zone, which includol'; the territory
mentioned above, through the as­
sembly plant in Atlllnta at any time
they are in the city, and extends a
cordinl invitation for them to visit
the plant.
rI'he 'dogs won't bury bones in
;rou.r vegetable garden if your
yard is enclosed with GULF­
STEEL Quality FENCE •••
Our dealer carries G u 1£ s tee I
Fence in just the size and type
you need. See him today. Gulf
States Steel Company,
.�irmingh1!!1), Alabama_
STAJ"ESIIORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga., March 5.-And still
Georgia's biggest legislative prob­
lems-c-liquor and. homestead tax ex­
emption-have not been solved. But
•
it won't be long now! The senate is
considering the prohibitIon repeal uu
and beer sale measure, passed by the
house, and three tax measures intend­
ed to relieve small home owners in
Georg ia have been approved by the
senate committee on constitutional
amendments. The committee's ap­
proval was given to a homestead tux
exemption bill sponsored by Speaker
Ed Rivers, of the house, one intro­
duced by Senator Frank Dennis and
another by Senator John Beasley.
The Rivers' measure provided an
exemption of $5,000 for homes and
$500 for personal property as passed
by the house, but the committee
amended it to read $2,500 and $300.
The Dennis and Beasley bills provide
for $2,500 exemption.
The committee also ordered a fa­
vorable report of a house bill provid­
ing old age pensions, amending to fix
a uniform pal' cap�tn tux as a means
ATLANTA
(28feblOt)
LOS ANGELES
'GIT ALONG ...
LI TTlE DOGGIESt
characterized the past two or three
months. However, many optimistic
signs nre still to be seen.
Best of these signs is the announce­
ment that Big Steel (U. S. Steel Cor­
poration) plans to spend $47,000,000
for new plant capacity.
The 1935 outlook for sugar is said
to be the best in six or seven years.
Th:.automobile industry continues
to leatl the forward march-for any
recovery achieved this year, motors
must be given the 'lion's share of the
,
A lot of hogs in thic county are dy­
ing of cholera. Franklin Drug Store,
Statesboro, Stutesboro, has f ..esh se­
I'Unt and virus on hand und loans the
syl"inges free. (14feb4t.n\credit.
•
•
•
•
the Dodge "Red Ram" engine. It's silky
smooth, with traditional Dodge dependability.
Develops 85 miles an hour and upl Built to
No
WONDER 175 style and value experts
guessed too high when asked to es-
•
timate the price of the New-Value Dodge
for 19351 last, to save money, no matter how fast you
drive. A saving of 15¢ to 20¢ on every dollar, Never before has any car so low priced
been so smartly designed, so sturdily built, you spend for gas is now possible-with�
even more astoni,shing oil economyl
See also the brilliant new Plymouth •••
finest Plymouth ever built • • , 'that sets a
new pace in the lowest price field.
The Dodge line of commercial cars lind
trucks will also hold surprisihg interest for
business men. For they are now priced
with America's lowest-yet embody a world
of high- priced truck features that mean so
much to dependability, long life and low
operating cost.
Come to us for officially authorIzed
DodAe and Plymouth service. We are
especia!ly equipped to serve your needs
- promptly, efficiently,
a\er For
D'rect De
NoW APpoint,ed' �MOUl't\
DODGE and
pL
---
1 brating,,·
\ Welre ce
e
nee
. is out \\ to annou"welcome" sIgn" to one and a �d PlymouthThe. "open hOUse as podgeholdIng ppointment valueneW a . \ neW-our
t pealer. h sensatlOna 175 el<pertsplI'ec . and see t e that made maker inCome In the car . , new pace
'5 podge- bmencaS h19� rong. See p\ymout • ookover
gueSS W st price {1eld
-
. any invited
to 1
d truckS
the lowe nareespecl rcia\carsan
BusinesS �;e line of com�eprices\
the greatpo mecica'slOwes
I••••••••��••• now.atA
so luxurious • • • with 95. basic advance­
ments for new comfort, new economy, new
high speed with safety.
And wait till you drive this new Dodgel
Steering, shifting, operating the clutch and
the brakes have been simplified, made easy
nnd effortless. Engineers call it "Synchro­
Jl)atic Control."
With the new "Airglide Ride," Dodge has
a steadiness and rOl;ldability never before
•
even approached by other motor cars. It
keeps on an even keel at all times. Hugs the
road. Skims smoothly over rough roads.
shat:p curves with safety, even at
,
••
soaring prices.
Recent busin'lBs reports show a
slight 'let-down frQm the upsurge that, _
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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POUR
Discovered! a
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRlPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
D. n. TURNER, EdUot' and Owner.
Entered as second-class mnt ier
Mnrch
23, 1905, as the post otfttce
n t State­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Congresa
March S, 1879.
I�!'':'w!,���NOADTAKENFORLESSTH�'
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEV
SELF-PHOTECTION A CRIME?
Commenting editorially on the po­
litical charge that the utilities have
actively opposed government owner­
ship of their properties, the Pom- WANTED-F urn ish e d house or
eroy, Ohio, Tribune says: apartment. P.o(). Box 156. (l4mp)
"It is indeed dilTicult for the aver- FOR--nE 'T-Apartments, furnished
age man who thinks with an open or
unfurnished. MRS. R. LEE
mind and who is not so prejudiced MOORE. (3jantfc)
that h cannot give a subject fail' and WANTED-500 to 1,000 pounds
Val­
intelligent thought, to g t excited
cncin peanuts; best prices paid: JO-
SIA H ZETTEROWER. (14mar1tc)
over .such charges. As a malleI' of FOR RENT-I have thl'e� vcry nice
fact Just why should not a comrwny apartment3 and two houses, close
01' firm, whether engaged in public in, rent ,·easonable. JOSIAH ZET­
utiliti s 01' grocery �elling, be per- TEROWER. (14mal'ltc)
mitted to do eve"ything possible 80 I FOR SALE OR TRADE - DQJ'man'slong as he neither circumvents nor Hi Tide; money-maker. Reason,
.
h' other business-don't
have time to l'un
bre�ks I�ws, to keep from 10SlOg s it. See ALFRED DORMAN. (Hp)
bus,ness . . . FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good si'x-
"ls not a man entitled to the fruits roorl"l house, all modern conven-
of hia labor? ]s he to be shorn of iences; water, sewerage, lights; next
his business without a chance to pro- Dorman's Hi
Tide. See ALFRED
tect himself simply because it hap-
DORMAN. (l4mal'ltp)
? S h STEADY WORK-GOOD
PAY
pens to be a utilities business. uc RELIABLE SALESMAN WANTED
thi'1gs are not right nor -equitable, to call on farmers in Bulloch county.
nOT can any amount oJ argument No experience or capital needed.
make them so. Write today. McNESS CO., Dept. B.
"H and when the laws now in d- Freeport,
Illinois. (14mal'ltp)
feet are properly enforced and hon-
est officials see that competent en-I NONE-SUCH CAFEgineers properly fix valuations for
utilities and set rates accordingly,
there never will be any reason for
governmental interference or o",'11er­
Khip of utilities. And if such actions
are taken, the people will receive
lower rates than they wil! get under
governmental operation with the
grafting methods used in most po­
litical deals extended to the field of
public utilities." - Industrial News
Review.
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We rry in butter all our strictly
fresh eggs. Waffles and hot cakes
our specialty.
We serve DINNER
CONE'S CAFE
Formerly Bulloch County Boys.
312 West Broad Street
Opposite C. of Ga. Rwy. Depot
SAVANNAH, GA_
12 to 3 p. ro. dnily .....
I
TURKEY DINNER
with cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
25e
35e
Try Our Various 35cSUPPERS
5 to 9 p. ro. daily .
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA_
(29novtfc)
CONFISCATORY TAlXES
The best way to measure lhe bur­
den of taxation is to relate to the
national income. The amount of tax
the nation pays is Rrincipally impor­
tant in the light of the money we
have out of which .to do the paying.
]n 1923', the national income was
over $69,000,000,000, and taxes took
$7,200,000,000-10 per cellL. During
ensuing years, that percentage was
relatively comltant, and in our peak
inco'me year, 1929, cost of govern­
ment absorbed but 11.8 pel' cent of
our income.
1 n 1930, our income dropped to
$70,000,000,000, from the high of
$83,000,000,000 .established the yea,'
before, while taxes rose and took
14.6 per cent of all the money we
earned. In 1932, taxes took 20.7 pc:'
cent. Conclusive figures for the
years aince are not available-but
best opinion holds that government
costs amount to more than 25 per cent
of the national income.
What this mea'lls' is that govern-
REGULAR
DINNER
PLATE 25LUNCH. . . . . . . C
30e
Choice of meats, three vegetables,
salau and uessert.
Is NDAY
DINNER 35c &50c
All other orders in proportion.
better kind of
fe r·t iii z e r
FERTILIZERS have added millions
of dollars to crop values every, year
by increasing yields and improving
quaJity. Yet, because most fertilizers
left acid residues in the soil, crops
could not mnke maximum use of the
plant food in the fertilizer.'
.
Improved Red Steer Non-Acid
Forming Fertilizer (physiologically
neutral) vloes not leave harmful acid
residues. Plants can U3e every ounce
of the plant food in growing to an
early big yielding maturity. Besides
being made Non-Acid forming this
year, Red Steer now contains new plus
value3-added calcium, magnesium and other important plant foods
that improve yield and quality.
Investigate this improved Swot Product.
Swift'5 Red Steer Fertilizers�
NON-ACID
I=ORMING
With Added Calcium and Magnesium
(Physiologically Neutral)
Place Your Order Now with the Authorized
Swift Agent
T'HI�S ai-YOUR-JaB 'TEST
GETS YOU IACTS
•
TODAY truck operators want results-notI claims. Facts-not opinions. And the way
to get facts is to make this on.your-job test
with your own loads, over your regular routes,
with your own driver at the wheel.
.
We are so confi�ent of the outstanding per·
formance and economy of the new Ford V· 8
truck for 1935 that we will gladly place a
Ford V· 8 truck at the disposal of any respon·
sible truck operator f9r an on-your· job test
without obligation.
.. The time·proved V·8 engine gives you 80
full horsepower with the economy of a "four."
It gives you speed for fast delivery, power to
pull the heavy loads.
��...._�
THE FORD V-8 PICK UP
Thil unit finds Ii place in almost every business from
fanning to manufacturing. It has a load space which
mea3ures 69 inches in length, 46 inchel in width
and .id•• 14luche. high. The body $480 •
is of welded steel construction. F. o. B. Detroit
Instead of Opinions
New weight distributIon, obtained by
mounting the front springs ahead of the axle
and moving the V· 8 engine forward, i�pl'ove8
operation throughout.
Ford offers you the exclusive low cost enaine
.exc'hange plan and other exchange feat�res
that materially reduce maintenance cost.
On any road with any load, the Ford V· 8
truck lives up to its reputation for hauling
more tons, more miles with more satisfaction
and at less cost.
But let your own judgement decide�call
us for an on.your.job test and then check the
results.
liS' forn . 1935
s. 'V'V. LEVVIS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
.
.W
•
..
J
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STATE THEATRE SURPRISE DINNEROn Sunday the children and near
relatives of Mr8. A. E. Temples sur­
prised her at her home on North Col­
lege street with a dinner, the occa­
sion being her birthday. About thirty
were present.
P.-T. A. JIIEETING
The March meeting of the States­
boro P.-T. A. was held at the High
School auditorium on Thursday aft­
ernoon, March 7th. with a large at­
tendance. JIll's. Linton Banks had
charge of the program, which had as
its main topic the subject of "Thrift."
Mrs. W. G. Neville gave a very in­
teresting and timely talk on the sub­
ject. A musical election on the xyl­
orimbn was given by Miss Dorothy
Hodges. Miss Gladin, teacher of the
second grade B, won the prize for at­
tenda nee. Delegates to the convention
in Savannah were named, Mr3. Gro­
ver Brannen, Mrs. Arthur Turner and
Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
...
visitors went to Mrs. Edwin Groover.
Score pads and pencils for cut were
given Mrs. Bill A. Bowen. The host­
ess served a snlad and a sweet course.•
{;ARD OF THANKS
BULIAOCH TIMES
ment has utterly failed in adjusting I MRS . .I. B. KENNEDY A Large In d iv i d 1,1 a I
its finance to fit current economic
After a long illness 1111'S. J. B. Ken- P ti
.
G
.
n dy, aged 64 years, died on Sunday, rac Ice In eorgla
condition. Every business and every March 3rd, at the local hasp' tal. In- Dr. REA of' MI'll-nesota
individual has had to do that during termcnt was at Lower Lotts
Creek
depression-they have pruned bU(�g- church cemetery Monday
afternoon. Specialist in Internal Medicine
ets, cut out luxuries,
and made 111- Deceased is survived by her husband STATVSBORO
G and the following
children: John B. P
come and outgo balance. overn- Kennedy, Savannah; Ed and D. C. JAECKEL HOTEL
rnent has continued to spend more Kennedy, Statesboro; Mrs. Janie Mar- THURSDAY MARCH 28TH
and more-am:l the results nrc
found tin and Mrs. Susie Mae Stephens,
in industrial stagnation, increasing Statesboro:
one sister, Mrs. Menu Da- 'Viii Give Free Treatment
This Visit
unl�";!O;��e:\,:e:a�:�e::��'�:n�y�,ust �.s'RT.���:a'id,F��·�a��I�h�
brothel', W. fro,��� �.�'� �N4L�
rn,
I· I R \HA:'l
Dr. Rea specializing in stomach,
NE'" J 1 lOR COLLEGE make certain
extraordinary expenc ,- J. w, G i '1' b I bl dd d
" . . d t id J. W. Graham, aged 84, who died
at liver, kidneys, owe s, . a
r an
The movement to establish at. Sa-
tures in bad trmes, J1l 01' er
0 at
his home in Egypt. Monday, after an rectal
diseases as comphcnt.ed with
vannah a new junior colI ge is as-
the unfortunate. But n small pro- illness of two months, was buried at other
diseases without surgical opera-
d h
. portion of total gO\lernment costs
is New Hope church Tuesday nt 11 a. 111.
tion.
suming definite shape, an t e pOSS.I- used for such purposes-and "relief" Services were conducted by Rev. C.
He offers a record of countless satis-
��;tb;s s:�:��g a�h:� ���:: f:t�rg�� is no alibi for government cxtrava- ��r�fv��' b� fO��'U:I�·u;f,�:rs�eM�:.ei�� rl��g�� �1;�l1i�� t�:lIt;:���'€r�te������:
.hi. iromised institution.
gance nn·d experi�ents. ceSSB.l'Y nie Floyd, Egypt; Mrs. Cot-ta Am- skin diseases and many
more of the
t s I
. I d f r added governmental
functions must be ma111- brose, Egypt; Mrs. Elmer Collins, ordinary
diseases that infect the hu-
There,s amp e nee a b h fr ill t b limi
.
E
.
man body. He uses the hypodermic in-
educntional facilities in this section
tained, ut t � q 5 mus .
e e i 1- Clito; 1\11's. Jeff DaViS,
� gypt; SIX
jection method fOT small tumors,
of the stste. Until ! ..he establishment
nated-Indu.tl'lal News Review. sons, J. W., T. L., W. A.
and J. C. . . k i thsv rril fi t I
_ Graham, all of Savannah; 'V. R. Gl'U- SUSpICIOUS
S III grow s, pi es, s u D.
of the South Georgia Teachers COl-I MAKES A ham, of Hulcyondale,
and W. C. Gra- Has a special diploma iil
children's
lege at Statesboro some twent.y years ACID ham, of Statesboro;
two brothers. J. diseases, treats bed-wetting,
slow
I I K L G h f St t b d
N L growth, infected tonsils.
ago, then known as
an Agr,cu tura THIN POCKETBOO
. ra am, o· a es oro, an .' With a background 'of American and
CoJlege, Southeast Georgla
was poor
Graham, of Savannah. European training and a continuous
in higher educational facilities.
In
Farmers have had to cut down lheir
MRS. A. L. COLEMAN practice of his profession for many
more recent years our own college, acreage of certa,'n crops. ,If they are
Mrs. Maxie Coleman, wife of A. L. years, Dr. Rea offers his fine services
having changed its status
and added Coleman,
died Sunday morning at 6 at no cost, and but a reasonable
to make a fair profit this year every o'clock, after an hour's attack of charge for medicines
jf treatment is
strength, has grown to be of recog- acre planted must be brought through acute indigestion.
Mrs. Coleman cele- desired.
nized importance. Serving that large to maturity with big yields of high
bratetl her sixtieth birthday February A few of his many satisfied pa-
section in Southeast Georgia WShiC� grading' crops, Tad much acid in the �th. M
She wci/efo�f ��';lo,:::r;���e �:�,ts;he����ti��; S�r�s��liisH������:
had been so long neglected, O?t soil is OM or the biggest obstacles ty�SS sh:i�e su�vi�:d by her husband; Smyrna, pellagra' Mrs. J. N. Turner,
Georgia Teachers College is meetmg to bumper crops on many farms. Such three sons, Ottis Coleman,
of Reids- Rupert, Ga., gall bladder; Mrs. R. W.
a valuable purpose. Yet there are soils cannot be expected to produce ville, Grady
and Floyd Coleman, of Terrell, Tifton, neuritis; Mrs. J. B.
many young people who findhit necdes- big, profitable yields until they have SFtoJteshboro; tfwoMdaughters'dMJllrs. WJ. CJII'c'?GsboYul"'cBka,xClea�r"rosltlotomna,ccho;I"tll,_lsr·Ms·MGrs·.�·..ary to go elsewhere for t ell' e u . 0 nson, 0 anassaa, an rs..
cational needs. The new junior col-
been properly limed. Until then, the W. Gillis, of Statesboro. C. Mikel, Atlanta, eczema;
rs. W.
excess acid in the soil will make for Funeral services were held at
the Colvin, Hoboken, liver; Mrs. C. Ill.
lege in Savannah, which now appears a thin pocketbook. Lake church,
near Metter, lIIonday Golden, Carrollt.on, stomach; Mrs. J.
to be a strong probability, will con- Certainly farmers can't afford to
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Walter J. Yeager, Clem, liver; Julian Hnn­
tribute to serve the need which ex- use any fertilizer in which acid pre-
Hendrix, of Savannah, conducted the cock, Moultrie, stomach ulcer;
Mrs.
ists for added educational facilities. vents all of its plant food being used ;;se,;r";v,;,;ic;;;e,,,s;,,'======,-,==== O'��r�::�ik:"n��rr����, ��;r:a��s_
There are in the northern corners to best advantage by the crop, es- Long. Used Laxative bands, children with parents.
of this state, in neighboring counties . II' id f
.
f To be bought and used DB needed
Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Laboratory,
and within short distance of each
pecia y since non-sci ormmg
er-
fOr many, many years, speaks well Minneapolis,
Minnesota. Since 1898.
other, colleges which are thriving.
tilizer (physiologically neutral) can for the rellabUity of Tbedford's
�: :.���:�eo;ft�;eo�:::, ���,h:;;'���
be}::g:ft :�;t�:: :;;:r::'��:' is the r=;D�t�;. ���. �:�tRJm 666
C (/aLnCdkb S
ently'
.
the greater number gives
fact that it also contains added mag- writes from Hlnton, W. Va.: ''My
nesium and calcium and other im- wife and I have
used Tbedford's F EVE R
greater strength to each. portant plantfood elements. These,
Black-Draught thlrty·flve years for
]t is a pleasing indication of a authorities claim, are neces.ary to �=��:onr��';'idwh��'i"!eela: Liquid - Tablets first day
helpful inclination when the educa- grow best crops, and that many soils system needs cleanslng. After all
Salve - Nose Drops HEADACHES
tional leaders of the state are will- show a very low content of them. these years,
I haven't found BllY. (28feb)
in 30 minutes
\ing to contribute to the establishment thlng better than Black-Dra.ught." WANTED-JIIan with car, route ex- YOUNG COUPLE with one child
de- FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms
'_d support of added educational in- TO OUH MILK CUSTOMERS.
Bold tn 2e-e,nt pack••". perienee preferred but not neees- sires unfurnished npartment
or a suitable for light housekeeping. J.
stitutions when and where needed. It
Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT sary. RAWLEIGH, Dept. GAC-259-M, small house. Inquire
JOSIAH ZET- B. JIIITCHELL, 121 South College
ought not to be nec�ssary for the On account of the great advance in '..:'O::JJlLI>=..:B_E_N_r._l_R_E_T_BE-S_·Y_R_Ul'-"--...:..:�:.:.1e:::':::11.!:p::.h,:;:·s::.
• ..:T:..:e::;n:::n::.. ..:(..:7:::"..:"I.;;;.'.;:·2.;;_tl1.-.\ TEROWER.
(7marlte\ qt;rep.t. 17mn,.1tn)
young people of South Georgia to go
feed for our dairy cows, unless OUr
far away from home to obtain that ��:��nb":f�r�"��: Istt�s��a�O;{h �����h
which is justly du� them. Education we will be compelled to discontinue
at less expen.es is offered by the leaving them any milk.
presence o[ added colleges, and the
W. A. AKINS & SON.
proposal to establish a new institution
in !:iavnnnnh promises to make a valu·
oble contribution to the young people
of Southeast Georgia.
.,
ACE HIGH CLUB
Mrs. Lannie Simrnons entertained
the members of her bridge club, the
Ace 1-1 igh, and other guests. making
five tables of players, Thursday even­
ing at her home on South Main. High
scores were made by 1\11 iss Ca rrie Lee
Davis, who received a teapot, and
Tommie Rushing, W110 was given
cards. Mrs. Simmons served a peal'
salad with sandwiches and a beverage.1.
MRS. WOLLET HOSTESS
Mrs. C. E. Wallet entertained jvery
delightfully Saturday morning the
members of her bridge club and other
guests, making four tables of play­
ers. Mrs. Durward 'Vatson, an at­
tractive out-of-town visitor, was given
a dainty handkerchief. Table num­
bers for club prize were won by JIIiss
Dorothy Brannen and a pot plant for
We take this method to express
our heartfelt thanks to our friends
and relatives for the many kindnesses
shown us in the recent death of our
loved one. Especially do we thank
Mrs. True Davis for her untiring ef­
forts to be of service. May God bless
.each of you is our prayer.
PERRY BOWEN,
MRS. D. C. Wij:ITE
AND FAM·ILY.
•
Let Miss
Helene Peterson
help you to
attain the new beauty
'demanded today
••
We have engaged JIIiss Helene Peter­
son to discuss with you your own
individual beauty problems!
She tome. here at our expense, di­
rect from personal training by Lang­
lois, world-famous beauty authority.
Without charge to you she will give
you a 45-minute consultation, includ­
ing a restful Cora Nome facial, a skin
diagnosis, and a glorifying make-up;
and will help you outline your daily
complexion care. You incur no obli­
gation in accepting this consultation.
It is one of the many services we de­
light in planning for our customers.
'
Phone for nn a.ppointment now. Only
10 consultations a day can be given­
between tb. hours 9 a.m. to 4.45 p.m.
!
,-----------' Cara Nome Beauty Week
_Franklin's
YOUR "REXALL" DRUG STORE
Spring Tire Sale I
, Tire
440·21 .$ 3.65
4.15
4.55
6.65
7.95
16.65
28.25
450·21
475-19
525-18
525·21
30x5
32x6
8-ply
10-ply
•
13-PLATE BATTERY _ $3.95
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
PHONE 404
(14mar3tc)
STATESBORO, GA_
•
I
I
(� STATESBORO, GEORGIA We guarantee to stop
your car from using
oil. Give us a trial
,Do You Need a Planter?
We Have the New Avery Red fox
The most complete and best built you can•
buy. It has a double hopper for grain, and
cotton'hopper to drill or drop in hills. Much
larger and heavier gears, two speeds, a place
to oil it and dust proof boxes. It will wear
longer and give complete satisfaction.
Give us a look before you buy.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
,
l
BETTER QUALITY BABY CHICKS
You will find O'Jr chicks better than
the average. Blood-tested for B.
W. D. Local hatched chicks are always the
best. All popular breeds,
$8.25 hundred. Com� get 'hem. 2
Security Starting Mash, 100 (;bs
: , $ .95
Security Growing Mash, 100 Lbs..............•.•.•....• '.:
., 2.70
Seeurit,y Laying Mash, 100 Lbs..: .. '.
'
.. : ,
:. -' 2.45
Security Horse )<'eed, heavy graIn, 100 Lbs-
1.90
COASTAL �ATC,H�RY SAVANNA�,GA.
In Statesbor-o
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEE.D_ Pastor,
10:30. Bible school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
topic, "The Friend of God."
.
3 :00. Bible school at Clito.
6:45. Young People's League.
7 :30. Evening worship. Sermon.
7:30 Wednesday. Prayer meeting.
The annual every-member canvass
will be made on Sunday, March 17th.
The members of this church are ask­
ed to bring their volunteer subscrip­
tions to the worship services or plan
to be nt home in the afternoon until
the committee calls.
First Baptist Church
C. 111. Coalson, Minister
Lonely? The church nffords friend­
ship. Anybody is welcome in any
church in this city. Discouraged?
The Lord of He calls in clarion tones:
"It is I; be not afraid."
10:15. a. m. Sunday school. Dr.
H. F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Divine worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Doing
the Impossible."
6 :30 p, m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: "Gaining Little; Losing
Much."
Special music by the choir at both
services directed by Mrs. J. G. Moore.
Prayer services Wednesday even­
ing at 8:00.
Teachers' training class Thursday
evening 8 :00.
Our meeting will begin April 7th
with Dr. T. F. Callaway preaching.
Methodist Church
Tube
$ .95
. 95
1.00
1.00
1.45
1.75
2.75
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
Free government has no greater
menace than disrespect for authority
and continual violation of law.­
President Coolidge.
The folloYling religious services are
furnished for the good of the com­
munity and for the members of the
JIIethodist church in particular:
10:15 a. m. Church school. J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 n. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme: "A
Bar and a Door."
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme:
uThe Divine Estimate of Man."
Special music by the choir at both
services under the direction of Mrs.
R. J. Hollan,l.
The intermediate department will
augment the choil' at the evening
hom', and aing some specinl numbers.
3 :30 p. m. Mondny, the mi3sionary
society.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, the mid­
week service.
Special revival services will begin
April 28th.:... _
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor .
STATESBORO
Sabbath school. 3:00' p. m.
Pl'cachinli service, 4 :15 p. m.Subject, 'Pl'ofit and Loss."
For what is a man profited, if he
shall gain the whole w01'ld and lose
his own sOlll? 01' what shal1 a man
give in exchange for his sOlll.,
Fa" the SOll of MUll shall come in
the glory of His Father with His an­
gel.; and then He shall rewa'rd every
man according to Bis work�.-Matt.
16:26-27.
To live for sel� is to 11erish. Covet­
ousness, the desil'e of benefit fol' self's
sake, cuts the soul off from life. It
is the spirit of Christ to give, to sacri··
fice self for the good of others.
Wednesday 7:30 p. 111., prayer and
Bible study.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10 :00 a. m.
Sermon, 11:15 a. m.
All welcome.
Y. W. A. HAVE
INTEHESTING MEETINGS-
The Y: W. A. met at the home of
Mrs. Sidney Lanier on the evening of
February 25th. Each member took
part in the devotional, after which a
business meeting was held. Later in
the evening several contests were en­
joyed and refreshments were served.
On March 4th the Y. W. A. met at
the home of Miss Martha Parker for
the first study course, "The Book We
Teach," by J. B. Witherspoon. Three
chapters of this book were presented
in a most interesting manner by Mr.
Harry Zalumas. These three chapters
dealt with Hebrew history and
pl'ophecy and gave a general idea as
to the writer.·s o[ the Old Testament
and how ef.tcn book cane to be wTitten.
The New and the Old Testaments
read in conjunction were described as
ua balanced diet." After the discus­
sion refreshments were served by the
hostess.
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
J. D. PROSSER
11 OAK STREET
ST.t\.TESBORO, GA.
(7martfc)
ATTENDED CONVENTION
. Among those to attend the Baptist
women's convention in Forsyth, at
Bessie Tift College, this week were
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. O. L. McLe­
more, Mrs. C. �l. Coalson and Mrs.
A. L. Clifton.
STATESBORO, GA_
Free En'e,.�a;nment
ForFarme�s
AT
WOMAN,'S CLUB ROOM
(OVER SEA ISLAND BANK)
Saturday, March
4 P.M.
16,
SEE AND HEAR THE SOUND SLIDE FILM
"BACK TO THE SOIL"
by GEORGE AOE 0 FOX DIeM. WI'"
lVRVN VENABLE· KENT TAYLOR
. l.. lu Dresser' Mickey ROOII.y
l
. ...
�.�.�..���,I� .. !�T��� .....
.... OI, •• ,.,,�,J."�'I,,_ �
PRESENTED IN BEHALF OF THE FERTILIZER SUPPLIERS
OF STATESBORO, GA.
.
PLAN TO COME BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Monday and Tuesday
MARCH 18-19
ALL FARMERS WILL HA'VE A CHANGE TO WIN A
DESIRABLE PRIZE.
WE BUY USED
CARS
AND SELL USED
PARTS
BULLOCH
WRECKING CO.
Upchurch and Beaver, Props.
Located Rear of Upchurch Garage
(14marltp)
MONUMENTS
Anything from the Smallest ,Marker to the
Most Modern Mausoleum.
. Positive Guarantee on all Work I
Backe� by the Financial Responsibility of the Roberts
Marble Co. Reference: Any Bank in Georgia.Monthly Pains
Relieved
Women whO take CARDUI have
found that severe monthly po.In8
have been relieved and that by
continued use 0.( it for a rewsonable
len�h of time their strellgth baa
been renewed and their geQenJJ
health improved.
.
''I am ,lad to speak a lew word. tor
Cardul, tbe m�dlclne 1 bILve taken for a
weak, run-down condition, for bad pain.
In my aide anll back ond for Irregular
periods," ,,'rile, r.iu. Ro)' <Jllllndler, of
CtU:Sc(R, All],. "Cnrtlul "trnlglllencd mo
ou� Dnd J relt. 100 per Clenl. better. Ii
certainly helped we."
Thousands of women teslifY Cardul
bencfllcd them. II It dOe!J not bcnc!l�
YOU, consult. Il pby:slr:la.n.
GT' We will meet any and all competition
in Prices .
See, Write or Call Us Before You Buy
WILLIAM H. CROUSE & SON
10 Church St._ Statesbol'o, Ga_ Phone 321-R
7WDR[D' RECORDS AT DAYTONA!
SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL
PROVES PERFORMANCE AN,D RUGGEDNESS IN
- STOCK MODEL SEDAN
Again Hudson gives you proof of power, per·
formance, ruggedness-instead of claims_
S/le�d-nearly a mile and a half a minute I Accel­
eration - and lightning fast shifting with the
Electric Hand-a mile at 68.18 m.p.h_ from a
,tanding startl Ruggedness-a record in second
gear at more than 70 m.p.h_-"most savage pun·
ishment I ever gave a car," said the driver_
Rememher, a stock Hudson sedan set these
records-a car picked at random from a dealer's
showroom by A_A.A_ officials_ Come in and see
its duplicate_ And, hy all means, drive it before
you decide on any car.
THE ELECTRIC HAND ••• Easier, saler driving
O
... faster, smoother shilting, with both hands
always on the wheel. An excl'7'ive reatu�e, stand­
ard on Hudson Custom E'ghts; optional (for
small amount extra) on all oti!er 1935 Hudsons.
7 WORLD RECORDS IN
A SINGLE MORNING
(atDa,".a B,ach, Fla., F,6. I/, 1935)
_'.
_World
R_
·(OLp.'.)
81.2028
88.207
18.051
88.185
81.11
88.252
70.319
l...lIe
(flylol otort)
l...nom.t.r
(ft,....tart)
5-cnIl.
(ft, tart)
5-11I1 ter
(11)1:.:1::1)
1 ....0.
(."'_. otort)
I-mlle 82.5
( HCOnd ,.., onI,)
l-k1lometer 62.521
(second ...r onl,)
16.068
16.237 '
16.057
67.98
AND LOOK AT THE PRICES!
$695 '(;; �� f;;o���::p�:::'••• lIudsonElghtS760andNp(113 or124ho".power).
A II prices f. o. b. Delroit for closed mod.h.
LANNIE E. SIMMONS AIJTO CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SIX BlJLLOCH lIMES AN 0 STATERRflRO Nli:wQ
-td who 15 aliso the best beef ped
Iler In the w odd excepp a few big'
Jackel s 10 chicargo has decidded to
ell h s beef \\ agg n and beef mule
and buy hisself a gassoleen outfit to
Jo his sell ng In It was made out of
1 hoss drawn hearse und r des ven y
usy \\ II -swap fOI a b g yearling
)1 sell fOI 4$ 10 I a I monney 1 te 01
reference made a part of the deed
to the Peal sons Taft Company
above ment oned containing 64 '3
RCI es n ore or less
To secure the pronussory, note of
SId Da sy E Gay fOI the sum of
seven hundi cd dollar s and Interest as
thor e n specified and in aaid deed
p ov ded that n event of the default
n tl e pay ne t of said note \\ hen due
said co npany 111 ght sell sa d land for
tI e pay nent the I eof and
\VhCICUS the sa d note matui cd
October 1 1932 and was not paid
"hen due and IS st II unpa d and the
said Company has elected to sell said
111d fOI the payment of said note and
the ntereat uccr led tI ereon
•
Now therefore Taft & Company
fOI nerly the Peal sons Taft Company
under and by vn tue of the 1'0\\" and
authority III said company vested by
said wa ranty deed \'f II proceed to
sell the above descr bed real estate
a id II purtenances thereunto belong
ng nclud ng all inte est of the said
Du isy E Gay and her hei s devisees
ass gns 0 estote and t1 e ntclcsts of
the he rs dey sees nss gns or estate
of any successor to the II1tOI est of
Dal y E Gay at publ C sale to the
hlghe t b ddel fOI cash at the dool of
tl e county COUI t louse n the clly of
States bOlo Bulloch county Geolgra
bet veen the houls of 1000 a m ami
4 00 P 11 on the 20th day of March
A D 1035 fOI tl e pt I pose of pay ng
sa d Idebtedl ess and the costs of
sUld sale
I
In \\ tness whereof saId Taft and
Coml a Iy has caused these plesents
to be executed by ts pres dent and
ts corpol ate seal to be affIxed thIS
16th day of Febl ual y A D 1935
TAFT & COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT PresIdent
(28feb4te) (COtp Seal)
•• Nobody's Business
School News From Flat Rock
n ISS Jennie veeve smith OUI
ficient schell prmc pie hell a hne P'O
gl a I last friday as I er week end en
tel ta nment of the pta club wh ch
was VISS ttmg at the scholl house on
this occasion
she picked out all of her smar t stu
dents a rd Iud them I eeite fOI tl cpt
a wrmmen and they seem to of made
a big h t as 3 of the childr en were en
coal ed and they come buck ar d sa d
the same pcnces over both times
some m �S c eant bloke
he 1 house of YOI e con yspondcr t nu
m ke Cia I k I fd last fllday and cal
I cd off both of h s roosters and h S
tht co hens they wet e his only means
of suppo t e idui ng t e SPI ng and
unless he IS ketched and I etul ns the
fouls he \\ II be back 01 the [ t a
for a hvv g they weI e all buf 0
phal s except the I oostel s they vel e
Just plalll eh ckens
no \ er ry good or verry bad news
h IS come f'ro u out state leggislature
up to now so fal they have done
oth ng but talk and adjo In from
lay to duy as soon us some of them
nds out vhat It IS all about they
, II PI ober bly pass some new tax law
lect each other to publ ck off'is draw
hen extra pay and come on home and
III ag about" hat they d d for the deer
people ansoforth befoai leav ng they
v II tu n the govver nmcnt back ovel
to the I ghway depal tment as us al
yotes tl he
m Ice Cia I k I fd
cony sponclent
oldel off to a Sui. Under Po 'el
the scholl bOI ed IS mdeed lucky to
have n thell m dst and on then fac
culty such n pClson as 1 ISS Jennie
veeve sm th tl e pIC pic to lead our
waywa d cl Idl ens do, n the stra ght
and nUll el path tl at leads away from
peld s on ansoforth
hOI tw n SIS tel 1-11 58 sIll c vee' e
Sll th IS also H (ne teechel but she
do not hold 8 colledge d pplomel I ke
111ISS Jcm c 'cevc 51 e I ad to ,:,tny at
lone llld help he a ra se the bal
lunco of the yo I gl ns ,h Ie nlSS len
mo veevc was n"ny at scholl
aftel evCl yboddy had spoke
th,eo Clalk qumtuplexes SUI g 5 n ce
songs fOI tI e 11l d unts a Id they clap
ped th II hands togeti er altel eve I
song tIll they got led tI 0 face tI en
1111SS Jer 1 c veevc glVO e\('h pel30n
who f I peolod on tl C plOglOIn n mce
stlCic of cand� to suck on thell way
ho 1 c t" us then UdJ0U11 cd
at cotton 1 II IS unnlng on full
t 10 und e,eryboddy s IUI]lPY except
tJ e poll tl nns and 11 g01 In 11 ve
do I t 1 ell noth ng [101 tl e stl etch
Ot t systcm flo n the VOl kc s vho nle
bellg Stl etcl eli Ot t but Otl I' n head
goob" eutlllg leglslatols nlsofolth
sec 11 tOll bly WI Ot gl t t p onnCl count
of It
that IS the t Ot ble llbout pollltlclans
and labol bosses evelyboddy IS sat
t'ofied except the few men n pubhck
offls wi 0 \\ ur ts to be Ie oleckted md
they th nk the vay to get Ie elcekted
IS to cuss out cup tol and bl fig on In
bOI and sympel th ze \\ Ith the tlown
tlodden WOl kers \\ ho nre gettmg on
better than the polhtlcrans are there
IS more labor than there IS capPltol
he al\\ays hollers for the crowd that
can do the most voting
al t square says that he has notued
here of late that labor IS domg Its own
th nk ng and IS not countlllg much on
n y tell ng them how and what to do
he says that most anny good wt:a\er
or loomfixer or bobbm roUer or doffer
01 sp nnCf has about as much sense
as m r gOl man has and generally U3es
mOl e than he do
but art SqU� get labor to
agree WIth hIm he says be bel eves
111 labol untons but thmks they ought
to have a labor umon for each town
whele the labor IS employed and then
they wouldden t have to send all of
the mOl ney away flom home where
they VIII newer see hal[ nor hIde of
It anny more he claims that he hears
a lot more about labor troubles 111 the
legglslature ami news papers than he
do amongot the workers themselves
COTTON RUST .s easy toprevent II you use suffi
Clent NV POTASH Here IS a stnk
Ing example The rusty cotton at
nght above receIved 400 pounds 01
3% potash lerhlrzer per acre at
planlmg and 100 pounds of mtrogen
lOp dresStng The healthy cotton at
left" as gIven the same treatment
plus a heaV) apphcaholl 01 NV ,\1u
nate of Pota h. The cotton WIthout
the extra NV POTASH y.elded
only 770 pounds of seed cotton per acre
The cotton WIth the extra NV POTASH
YIelded 1,64Q pounds of seed cotton per
acre
Th,s photograph was taken on Septem
ber 23rd There was no RUST ",here the
extra NV POTASH was u ed The cot
ton set a fine crop and stayed green and
healthy and hard at work unlll lIs bolls
were lull and mature Llflt was uOllorm
and h,gh quahty
The potash starved cotton was robbed
01 most 01 ItS crop by RUST It shed Its
leaves early and .ts bolls were small
poorly filled out and hard to pIck It had
to qUIt on the Job because It dId not have
suffiCIent avadable potash to make a lull
crop
Tbousands 01 tests conducted by lead
Ing agncultural authontle. have proven
that RUST IS the result 01 extreme potash
starvatIOn Tbe above pIcture shows ex
treme RUST damage II you saw hgbt
R ST In your cotton last season sucb as
a sltght bronzlllg of the leaves and abnor.
mal shedding thIS means that a valuable
share of your crop was lost due to potash
starvallon
Ask your fertIl,zer man about the very
low extra cost 01 a fertdlzer well hal
anced WIth plenty of NV POTASH
well yor.c corryspondent mr m ke
Clark ti'd do not kno v what IS best
to do about stretch ng out or drawmg
III but he th nks that the work ng
people would I ke to be let alone so s
they can make a I vvrng and f they
have anny mlsunderstandmgs WIth
capItol they can settle their dl.putes
betWIXt their selves and not call on
outside advlsOll) ansofolth
"eek End News From, Flat Rock
a few govvernment seed loan checks
seem to be commmg lI1to our midst
and the old otter mobeels have com
menced to roll agarn so far no town
send pensIOn monney for the 65 and
over have showed up when they start
they will mean plenty of gass plenty
od and plenty free wheelers for the
younr folks
THURSDAY MARCH 14, 19320
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under aut! ortty of the power of
sale conta ned 111 that eel tam security
deed g ven by A J Bowen to W F
TI ompson on March 16 1929 record
ed m book 86 page 409 111 th� office
of tl e cler k of Bulloch super or court
tl a sfert ed by W F 1 hompson to the
undei signed by two tr unsf'et s dated
Septen bel 28 1932 and October 30
1934 duly reco ded n SId clerk s of
fice we WIll on the filst 1uesday m
Ap I 1935 w th n the legal hours of
sale before tI e caul t house door m
Bulloel county Georg ia sell at public
outer y to the highest bidder for cash
t! c lund conveyed 111 said securtty
deed as pt opel ty of the estate of A
J Bowen now deceaseri to wit
That certain tract 01 lot of land
Iymg and being 111 the 1716th dIS
tric Bulloch county Georgie
known as the Cain Jones place con
tam IglOO 6 nCI es more or Icss
bounded nOI th by lands of Dr Clif
fo I M llei nOI theast by lands of
J C Pa Ilsh south by lands of Hel
bet t F ankhn and A A TUII el and
west by Pat ther bl anch lofer ence
mude to plat by J E Rushmg sur
'eyo) dated Ma ch 1924
SUld sale to be n ade for the pur
pose of enfol cmg puy nent of the 1ll
debtedness seeulC'd by saId seeunty
deed now past due and the casto of
tl s I' oceed ng A deed w II be exe
cute I to the pu ch lsel at satd sale
conveying t tie to saId ploperty In fee
SI1l pIe
I h,s Mal eh 6 1935
MRS FLORENCE CLARK
HINTON BOOTH
(7n al4tc)
FOR SALE-Sho v cases mIrrors
marble slahs FR!\NKLlN DRUG
CO Statesbolo Gu (28feb2te)
T;,/lktJl bolh fro., ,,,. ,_
/II.,."bop. 170....I/.NII "I,.
qu"lit;, Ii., /ro.. ,b. POIlU"
/II., ...",ured " /1111 l.tA
",hll.Ii.'/rom 1M 0'''''' pi.,
••"..rld •..,•• d,,,,,,, ,,""
_, ••, ••I/or. 111114 ....
14./ "ad '0'" ,,",rl /ilir..
When you buy strmght potash or potash m mIxed
fertil,zer, ,t pays to make sure you get genume NV
POTASH-the same potash that has helped South.
ern farmers to produce bIgger YIelds of better qual,ty
crops for more than fifty years.
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt ......" ATLANTA U.r
}
•
"4
I
THURSDAY MARCH 14 1935 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWI
u��v;c
EVERY
•
BECAU 5 El
1 They supply III each hag everyneeded plant food plus
nceded mlllel als
2
Each bag contallls quantItIes of
CUI cd magnesIa that prevenls
YOUI SOIl flom bccomlllg SOur and
SIckly
YOU can 1m no hettc. n",<lul es than you get 1I\ V C Fertl.ltzel s Crop I ecords pro\ e It I Use V C eve'l yea. and
you COn[lfIlIC to gct b.g YIelds that b,mg thc top mal kct pr.ce
They al e not Just a fcw matellals mIxed togethel-but blends that
contuln the nee,lcd exl.a plant foods as well as the usual oncs
Usc them-and you constantly I eplace the millel als ClOpS dl aw out
Becnuse they arc non aCId formIng they neutl ahze aCIds that con.
stantly dllp flom plant lOOts SOIls stay swcet ycal after year at
no extra cost \ lcids 1I1CI ense QualtlY Implo es 1: ou profit
In eaoh bag al e all the necessal y rallOns supplted by generous
quantllles of Tankagc FIsh NIh ate of Soda and other chOIce
ll1atellOls to
-Feed and fatten the OIOP
-P, e\ cnt SOIls frolll bcconllng SOUl and s.ckly
Tnlk your feltrllzel needs over NO W wllh the V C Agellt-a gooel
man to know
VIRGINIA· CAROLINA CHEMICAL
ATLANTA, GA
CORP.•
�
Sold Uy
B II 01 LIFF com ANY Slutesboro G.
II W !lOCKER "urtul Gn
GEORGIA-Blll�ounty
To Whom It May Concern
You are hereby notified that after
four weeks notice pursuant to see ..
t on 3065 of the CIVtl code the under
Blgned as gum dian fat Doy Mallard
and Ruby Mn llard WIll make appIJea
ticn to the Han W lliarn Woodrum,
Judge of the superior COUI t of Bul
loch county at 1Q 0 clock a m on the
23rd dav of March 1935 at hIS offIce
at the COUlt house at MIllen Ga in
Jenkins county fOI an order author
Izmg the uuderaigncd as guardian
afol esq d to sell at prtvate sale a
one fifth und v ded inter est in all that
em ta n tract 01 parcel of land sttuate
lying' and being in the 1209th G M
dlstl ct Bulloch county Gcolgla can
ta rung elghLl one (81) aCI es more
01 less and bounded north by lands
or DaVId Bet ry (Io: medy Ben Worn
nck) lands of Dan Beasley al d the
I m of M II CI eek east by (ands of
Moille hestel and Joe KltehmgB
soulh by Jands of Ma tha Hollmgs
\\orth and Andlew Holhngswol-th and
\\ cst bv the Dan Beasley lands and
to I emvest lne ploceeds of saId sale
n govel nment bonds The I eason for
makmg smd apphoatlOn IS that a 0 e
half l ndlvlded mtelesl m the above
lands belongs to Bulloch MOltgage
loa I Company and the other thtee
tenths undlv ded ntm cst belongs to
th eo OthOl pal lIes and that because
of so many d Ifel ent 1I1lel ests m the
same pI opel ty the same berng farm
lands It IS mposslble fOI the under
SIgned as gU81dlan afolesa d to de
live any mcome Ot plofit flom SRld
ploperty that sard pI opel ty IS depre
c atlllg n value fOI lack of upkeep
tnxcs accumulate each ycm ngnmst
sa d 1"ope ty and the unde.slgneti
cannot n plove 11 A WRlds mtercst
111 SOld plopmty Without Implovmg
II e othel lIltel est of the othm a vnel s
of smd lands at the expense of sa d
walda
1 h s Febl uall 18th 1935
RA YMOND D MAl LARD
Guold an fOI Doy Mallald and
Rt by Mullard
Sale Under lowor m Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy
WIll be sold at pubhe outcry before
the courl house door n sa d counLy of
Bulloch between the legal hours of
sale namely 10 n m and 4 p m on
Ar I I 2 1935 to the hIghest and best
bidder for cash Lhe folio vlng descllb
ed property
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land together w th all mp o'e
ments thel eon slluale IYlllg and
belllg III lhe twelve hundred n nth
(12091h) G M dlstrrct of B Illoch
county and 111 the c ly of States
boro Georg a sa d lot haVing a
southern frontage on MIkell street a
d'stanee of one hundred fifty (150)
feet and ru Imng back northward
along Walnut slreet a d stonce of
one hundred nmety seven and four
tenths (1974) feet and bemg bound
ed as follow. North by an alley a
d,stance of one hundred fifty (150)
feet east by sa d Walnut street a
distance of one hundred n nety
seven and four tenths (1974) feet
sC\uth by sa d M kell street a dIS
tance of one hundred fifty (150)
feet and we t by an alley ad utance
ot one hundred n nety seven and
four tenths (1974) feet and be ng
number eleven (11) M kell street
accordlllg to he method and plan
of number ng m sa d town of States
boro Georg a and bemg whereon
the sa d Thomas E Rushing now
res des
SaId property w II be sold under
and by vIrtue of the power of sale
conlalned n the deed to serure debt
executed and del vered by Thomas E
Rush nil' to EmpIre Loan & Trust
Company on October 6 1930 and re
corded on October 8 1930 m deed
book 89 page 466 n the off ce of the
clerk of super or court of B Illoch
county Georgla g ven to secure pay
ment of four promIssory note, of the
prmc pal sum of $110 each and one
note of $1 760 wh ch notes and deed
together \1 th the legal trtle to the
land therein descr bed and all the
T ght tItle nterest a lli powers hele
n conta ned nclud ng the powel of
sale n sa d deed to secure debt have
been ass gned and delegated to aId
al e now held by the underSIgned sa d
assIgnment be ng dated Octobel t 1
1930 a nd I ecorded n deed book 89
page 470
Sa d Thomas E R Ish ng has de
fat Ited n the paym nt of Sft d debt
acco I nl'.' to tl e te ms of a d IORI
cont act and the mdel Igned has de
clared both p,'O pal and nt est of
sa d loan due and w II sell SR d PlOP
rty by exel clsmg the Ight and po v
erg conferred upon t n sa d deed to
secure debt at ts optIon to declare
the whole of sa d debt due and pal
able and to sell oard property n the
manner above set out a.fte glV ng
four weeks not ce of the tnne tellns
and place c. sale by advertlsement
once a week m a newspaper publ shed
n the county where saJ9 land ) es
A 11 the terms a Qd condItIons of salli
power of sale are hereny spclficalfy
referred to and made a plll'ty of th,s
advertlscment JU8L as If IIlcorpornted
hCICIIl
Sa d property wlil be sold as 1I e
property of sa d ThomRs E Rushlllg
und Ie d mad to tI e purchasel by
U c undels gned as provlled III s81d
power of sole I sa d deed to secure
debt
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK
By ELLIS & I LLIS ALlys
Amer cus Ga (7mar4tc)
Sale Under Power m Securlly Deed
Sale Under 1o" er 111 Socurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cbuntl
Undel authol ly of tho powers of
sale and conveyance conlOll1ed In tI at
certa n deed \ th po 'el pf sale to se
cu e debt g ven by Jack Johnsor to
Kale McDougald on September 14
1920 recorded r ti,e office of the
elel k ef Bulloch supellOI COUI t I
deed book No 80 on page 524 the
undel SIgned w II sell Ilt III bl c outCI y
befol e the court 10 Ise dool at States
bOlo 111 sa d county dm ng the legal
houl s of sale to the h ghest b lidel
for cash on the 11Ist T lesday n
April 1935 lhe following plopelty
to Wlt
All that cel tam tl act or pa cel of
land s luate Iy ng and bemg 111 Lhe
15231d G M dlotl ct of Bulloch
county GeOl g a contallltng twenty
one (21) acres more 01 less and
bounded norlh by lands of Walter
Cromley east by lando of Mr.
MattIe Robertson s estate the pub
hc road lead ng south from Blook
let bemg the d vld ng Ime on the
enot south by lands of George
Campbell and west hy lantls of
George Campbell the road bemg
the dlvldmg I ne on the we t
For the purpose of pay1l1g the bal
once due on a certa n prom! sory note
for the sum of $30000 pr nc pal dated
Seotember 14 1929 due September
14 1931 W th nterest from mfttt r ty
at the rate of 8'1'0 pel' annum exec
ed by the saId Jack Johnson to Kate
McDougald together WIth the cost of
thiS proceeulOg as 5 prOVIded m .!Ia d
secunty deed Said sale w II be made
subject to any unpaId taxes that
mIght be due aga n t sa cI property
A conveyance WIll be executed to
the purchaser by the underSigned as
Ruthor zed n saId deed to secure debt
Th s March 2 1935
KATE McDOUG!\LD
(7mar Itc)
How to prevent RUST
PREVENT RUST by usmg extra NV POTASH I
either m your fertilizer at plantmg or as a top.dress.
mg when you chop out If Rust has been very severe
It will pay you to use both methods
I
If you have been uSlOg a fertilizer contalOlOg only
3 or 4% potash, select and use a fertilizer contamlOg I
8 to 10% potash You wlil be surprIsed at the small I
extra cost of the higher potash fertilizer
When you chop out, top dress With 200 pounds of
NV High gt ade 20% KalOlt, or 100 pounds of NV
50% MUriate of Potash per acre
This extra N V POTASH not 001) prevents Rust,
It also helps control Wilt and produces vigorous
healthy plants, With less sheddlOg, larger bolls tha�
are easier to pICk and better Yields of uOlform, high.
quahty hnt NV POTASH PAYS!
.
GEORGIA-Bul oeh County
Default havlllg been made n the
poym I t of the debt secured by a
Iced to secure debt executed by Jack
Jotnson to Allen RImes and allotted
by the p!l'rtlt oners of !\lIcn RImes
estate to Mrs C W Byrd sa d deed
daled November 29 1930 and re
corded n the off co of the clerk of
the super or court of Bulloch county
Georg a III deed book 91 page 378
and because of such default the un
ders gned hav ng declared the full
amount of the loan w th nterest
due an I payable Lile underSIgned
WIll act ng under the power of sale
eon tamed m salt! deed on the 18th
day of March 1935 dur ng the legal
hours of sale at the cou t houoe door
m sa d county sell at auct on to the
h ghest b dder for cash the follow
109 descr bed real estate whICh IS de
scr bed n sa d deed
All that certa n lract or parcel
of lund Sltuate Iymg and be ng n
the 1523rd G M d strIct of Bul
loch county Georg a contam ng
4275 acres mOTe or less and
bouncled north by lands 0( Carl La
n er east by lAnds of Mrs Matt e
Rob nson so th by other lands of
Jack Johnson and �est by lands
of George Ca m pbell
The unders gned N II execute a
deed to the purchaoer as authOrized
bv tl e seeu ty deed aforesaId
ThIS February 20 1930
MRS C W BYR!.l
(91 feb4tc)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dde for casn befol e the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tue<dRY m Apr I
J 93, >I th n the legal hOUl. of sale
the folio v ng de<cllbed propel ty lev
e I on under a certam attachment fi
fa ssueu from the cIty com t of
Statesbolo n favor of CI aries Bar
n tt aga nst Denme Moore leVIed (In
as the p'operty of Donme }IOOI e to
, t
E ght ron claw dlggers a Id ten
one target pract ce machme all
target ma hme bans all cand) con
ta ned m tl e eIght Iron claw dIg
gers and all toys and other thmgs
used In connect on therewIth
ThIS 6th day of March 1935
J G TILLMAN Sher fl' C C S
ADMrnfSTRATOR S SALE
NEED L!\B0'RERS SKILLED 011
UN SKI LLED? Phone J 65 Dr H
F Arundel local regIstrar National
Re Employment OffIce U S Dept
of Labor No cost eIther to you or
apphcant G,ve someone a Job -Adv
For Letters of \dOl mstratton
GEORGIA-Bul och County
T J Hag n hav ng eppl ",I fO! per
manent lettoe>rs Ot ad n mstiatIOn upon
the estate of Cone SheffIeld Ieeeascd
not ee s horeby g ven that sa1(1 apph
catIOn w II be hea d at 1l1y off ce on
the first Monday m April 1935
1 hIS March 6 J93,
J E McCRO \N Ord nmy
PErITION f OR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Dorothy Brannen admml,tratrrx
of the estate of Ccc I W Brannen de
ceased havmg apphed 101 dlsmlSSlOll
r om Said admInIstratIon notice IS
hel eby g en that saId appheatlon
Vi II be heal d at my offIce on the
firs' Monday m ApI I 1935
Th s March 4 �935
J E McCROAN Ordinary
For Letter" of AdnllnlstratlOn
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co mty
H A Aide 11 an hav I1g appl ed ivt
pCll'llanent lCttCIS 01 admlntstratlOl"I
on the ostate of W Iham T Cook de
ceaoed not ce IS hel eby g ven that
s. d appl cat on WIll be hea1 d at my
offIce on the firat Monday n AprIl
1935
ThIS March 6 19R5
J E MeCROAN 0rdllla�
PETITION FOR DlSJlUSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Arthur jlfcCorkel admm.stJ;ator of
the estate of R R McCol'kel deeeaBed
haVIng apphed for dufml!3B.on :from
seld admInIstratIOn notl e .s hereby
gIVen that said epphcation wilL be
FOR SALE-M,xed peas $1 50 er heard at my otYlee on the first MOD
bushel Brabham peas t.? 00 per �a)1 In April 1936
bushel W C LEWIS Wa:vne.bo�, t ThlB Mal'eh 4, lesa.
Ge (31J8}l�te) I E. IIcCRO�t 0Jti1Iai0J,
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Purely Personal
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Mrand 111.. B lIy Bah es spei t
Satui day 11 n nsboro
La, ett Rneklej I a t ct
8 weeks, 5 t to relnti es ard s
Mr and ]If 5 Rale gh B. ant e v s
Itel:! in Suva • uh a. bus ess Sat.
day
Capt and M La e Tho PSOI a
spend ng the week
relatives
M ss Do othy Wexler of Sa a 1
nah spent lost eek e. d U Ge t C
Sehgman
M. a. d Mrs J E Bo e. of lax
ton WOl e \1S to s n tl e c tl du g
tho week
Mrs wilton JOl ncr 5 V 5 t ng reI
atives m CI rttanoogn Te
Rome Ga
M.s N R Bennett sst ng rel
atives n Ellaville and olu bus for
a few days
Mr and MIS J G Futch of Nev Is
spent the' eek end th Mrand MIs
W H Bland
Mrs Lott Q Land um of Stamford
N Y has urr ved for a v SIt to reia
tives n the city
M ss Martha Kate Anderson who
teaches at Swamsboro was at hOl,e
for the week end
Mr and Mrs Joe Barker of Sa
vannah weI. guests of Mrs G W
Hodges Wednesday
Matk L vely and fam Iy of Sal d 5
are VISIt ng h s s ste I'll ss MattIe
LIvely for u fe v days
Mr and M1S Walter Aldled Jr
have I etut ned flam the r wedd ng
triP n Flo da and Cuba
Mrs E W Parr sh al d her moth
er Mrs Ha rtson 011 ff of Savannah
were VISitOrs m the CICY Saturday
Mr and Mrs Charles Perry and
fam Iy of Savannah spent Sunday
wIth hOI mother M,s T H Waters
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a
spent several days dur ng the week
here wIth her daughtel Mrs B L
SmIth
Mrs G W Hodges was called to
Albany Satulday on account of the
death of her SI.tCl n la v Mrs I C
Lmdsey L
J 0 �d Martha McDougald of
Savannali weI e week end guests of
thetr grandmother Mrs D C Mc
Dougald
Mr and MIS Harry McElveen of
Sylvania were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs F C Temples and
son Wllhe Henry accompanied by
MISS Mary McNaIr spent last week
end In Wrens
MISS Loutse DeLoach and Mrs
Lloyd Brannen were n Savannah
Tuesrlay te attend a luncheon gIven
by Mrs Greenly
Mrs M A LIfsey who has been
v sIting her daughter Mr. W D
McGauley left Thursday for I er
home m Reynolds
Dr Bernard S Agoos and Bet nard
S,mow,tz of Auguste spent Sunday
here as guests of Mr and Mrs L
Sel gman and famIly
Mr and Mrs James Bland and It
tie son have I eturned from a stay of
several weeks In Lagrangs wIth her
father 0 D Keown
C H Renll)lgton and daughte
MISS Mal gnrct Remington aceo npn
nled by MISS LeonOl a Wh teslde v s
Ited m Savannah SatUlday
MIsses OUlda and Sail e Maude fo the past t va weeks
Temples who teach at Bruns Vlck
I
M,s K R Ba nes of Wlnsten
were at home for the veek end and Sule n N C a I 1'111 and Mrs G T
had as theIr guest MISS Grace La Bu nett of Rocky Ford VlS ted Mr
renso of Brunsw ck and M s W 0 Shuptr ne Sunday
Mr and Mrs J A Branan al d vI Ie en at te home after a VIS t to
Mr and M s MelVin Hel d x spent Man and other po nts n Flor da
Sunduy n F tzgelald w th the aUI t 111 and MIS A F M kell and son
MI s W nfield Sm th who celeb I ated Cha les of DeLand Fla weI e week
hel C1ghty e ghtt b rtl dlly e d guests of Mr and I'll s Barney
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spe t Avel tt they havmg come up to at
last week In Can el a S C th tend the nasquerade party Fr day
the r daughtc! M,s J D Rast 1hey even ng g ven by Jack Averttt Mrs
were acco npun ed han e by the I I t I'll kell IS lema n ng for a VIS t Wlth
tie granddaughtel Jean Rast he s ste
Thomas To nl n of Savannah spent 0 A J Mooney attended the med
Sunday In the c ty and wns accon pa lcal co vent on n Jncksonv lIe FIn
ned ho ne by M 5 Ton I nand tI e several days dur ng tI e veek Mrs
httle daughtel Jan vho have been Mooney and daughter M ss Mal yl n
VIS t ng hel pa ents 1111 and M s J Moo ey acco pan ed h m go ng on
E Rush ng to r, mpa fOl several days They
Mr and MI s Em t Woodcock ve e ,ccompan ed 10 e by Mrs W I
Savannah we e week end g ests 1 a 1 Patti ck
h s pal ents M and M s W ) ••
Woodcock TI ey ve e acco npa ea
home fOI a v s t by h s s stet 111 ss
Theobell Woodcock
Ml and M s Percy Bland a I I e
b,othel J BRush ng etu ned Tues
day evening fl om Ne v Olleans he e
they attended Mal d G, as En oute
home they v s ted n B lox al datI e
po nts of te est They vere a vay
fOl ten rlays
MAiSQUERADE PAR1Y Where Style and Comfort Meet
EnJOY ng an oyster roast and fish
f y at the H ckol y lodge last Fr day
evemng were Mr and M s Hob�on
Donaldsol Mr and Mts Harry Chan
dlel 1I1r and MIS TommlC Rush ng
111 and 1111 s J n Ily Boyd Mr and
M s DUlance Kennedy al d Mr and
Mrs Mal k Walter
· ..
BAPT[ST M[SSIONARY
SOC[E1 Y MEET AT CHURCH-
The W M S CIrcles of the FIst
Bapt st chut ch WIll meet at the
church Monday March 18th at 3 30
1> n An nterestmg plogram has
been arranged All members are ask
ed to be present
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum
Reportel
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL [ERSONAL AT'lEN1[ON G[VEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIn St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
S[NG[NG CON' ENT[ON
The Bulloch county s ng I g cal ven
tum VIII conver e at the St Ison high
school bu lding on the fourth Sunday
I MUI ch S nge: s al e expected from
sever al count es and there 'VlII be sev
e al musical nu nber s cons st ng of
quartettes solos and assembly s I g
ng The s ng ng v II beg n at 10 30
and the membe s of the convention
01 e requested to be on tm e and br ng
the books that belong to the conven
t on This WIll be an all day aff'air
and s ngers at e. to be enter ta ned so
please brn g lunch and help m the
entertaining
L G BANKS President
ROY TRAPNELL Sec Treas
...
•••
FOR MRS WATSON
M s W E McDougald can pi
rnented Mrs Dut vard Watson of
Macon W th a bl dge party Friday
afternoon at he, home III Chto An
abundance of early blossoms lent
chmm to the tooms n "hlch her
th, ee tables were placed SIlk hose
was hel gIft to Mrs Watson H gh
SCOI e pllzes wei e given at each ta
ble M s Fred Shealose Mrs Perce
Le VlS and Mrs Sam Frankl n were
w nners After the game a salad and
a sweet course "ere served
HONORING MRS M[KELL
HanOI mg MIS A F M kell of De
Land Flo guest of Mrs Bar ney Av
er tt was the br rlge party Tuesday
even ng at , h ch Mr and Mrs C B
Mathews were hosts Pr mroses and
red bud formed a pretty decoratIOn
for her rooms Mrs M kell was pre
s"nted WIth a lovely lace pal ty hand
kl.llChlCf for guest pI ze Scores were
comb ned for the awardmg of pr zes
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannon Illade
11Igh , nd I ece ved cards and ash tl ay"
jar two tables M s Bar ney Aver tt
and MI s S dney Sm th co nbin ng
scores made second They each re
ce ved a deck of cards Late III the
ever ng a salad and a sweet course
were served WIth coffee EIght tables
of player s wei e 1)1 esent
...
MRS ANDERSON HOSTESS
MIS Arnold Anderson was hostess
last 'I'hursday at a four course bridge
lur cheon to which she invited sixteen
guests Her home was prectily decor
ated WIth flowering quince The host
ess was asststed by he s sters Mrs
L M Mallard and Mr3 Jesse Akins
At the game MIS Edwm Groover
n arle I igh score and recei ved a sand
w ch tray For second high Mrs B
B Morrrs received a mixmg bowl A
set of refs gerater d shes for cut
were given Mrs Harold Averitt and
a tray for low went to Mrs Walter
Groover
•••
M,ss Ruby Lee mIssIonary to Ko
lea who IS at home on furlough left
last week for St LOUIS Mo to at
tend the woman s mtsslOnary counCil
Emoute she VISlted fr ends III Nash
v lie Tenn , and Centraha Mo
Another Double Feature Program At the
STATE THEATRE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MATINEE 10c-20c
FRIDAY, MARCH 15TH (TIllS WEEK).
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A most enjoyable accas on was the
surpr se d nner g ven In honol of the
sevent eth b rthday of J MAnder
son on Sunday March 10th at his
country home neat Reg ster Those
enJoymg the day With hIm were Mr
and MIS J Lester Anderson of Reg
Istel Mr and Mrs V B Anderson
of Ststesboro Mr and Mrs J P
Rush ng of Claxton Mr and Mrs
Harvey Holland of Colhns Mr and
MI s Homer DeLoach of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Cohen Ruahmg of Clax
ton Messrs DaVId C Anderson Les
he Rushmg Marshall Rushing De
Witt Anderson Hmton Anderson
M,sses Dorothy WIlma Lee Ruby
Dell and Wlldred Nell Anderson
Mrs J M Strickland and Jack An
deISO 1
· ..
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony MusIC Club compos
eI:! of the h gh school pupIls of Mrs
\ e d e H II ard were entertained de
I gl tfully Tuosday even ng by MISS
Frances Deal and John Damel Deal
at the home of the r pal ents Dr and
Mrs B A Deal on South Main Aft
el nn Interest ng pi Ogl am a number
of games were enjoyed and da nty
refl �shments served Twenty one
guests wei e present
· ..
PAR1 Y FOR MUSIC CLUB
On last Thulsday evon ng Juham e
Tt 1 ncr vas hostess to the grammar
school mus c club ,h ch s composed
of pup Is of Mrs H II ard After the
usual bu. less meet ng and plogram
I\, soc a1 I au was enjoyed dur ng
wh ch the nother of the }Jostess
served a va ety of sandWIches With
cook es and punch
· ..
EXTRA WEEK-END VALUES AT
The College/Pharmacy How One Woman Lost20 Pound:s of Fat
KLEENEX 3 boxes
$100 DAVOL FOUNrAIN SYRINGE
1 pmt MIlk of MagneSIa
1 pmt Mmeral OIl, both
100 Aspmn Tablets
4 oz Ammoma, both
50c Dr. West Tooth BI ush
50c Stearns AntIseptIc, both
HONEY AND ALMOND LOTION Pint
$110 COTY FAGE PO" DER
,1.00 Armand Face Powder
50c Armand LIPStick, both
PARKE DAVIS KRESO DIP 1 gallop
100 BAYER ASPIRIN TABLE'lS
�
CALL THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 'Where the Crowds
Go," Phone 414, for Prompt EffiCient SerVIce
50c
69c
Lost Hel Plonllnent H I I) s
Double Chin Sluggishness
Ga ed PI ys cal , gor-
A Shal ely F,gure
If you e fat-fi st 1 e ove the
69c
63c
.�
NIGHT 10c-25c
and
c;roRG[ OBRI [N
•
Harold Bell Wrlghl's
•
WU�N A MAN� A MAN
ThiS Will Be the Last BargaIn of ThiS Kmd for Some Time
qlUlfit" Tetltetl for
y.... Protection
$3.95
Before the leathers and materials are cut for Fortune
Shoes they are subjected to many laboratory tests to
prove theu quality Why be satisfied With less than
tested (luahty shoes whcn Fortuncs are so econonueally
prlccd There's a style for every taste See thc newest
wtyles now bClUg shown
man looks the,Part
The well-dressed
from the ground
up. When he slips
hiS feet mto a pair
of
FORTUNE
SHOES
or
STAR BRAND
SHOES
at
$2.95 to $5.00
or
FRIENDLY FIVE
SHOES
at
$5.00
he S t e p s out m
style and comfort
Wlth everythmg a
man could ask for
m fine footwear.
Try 011 the new Buck
skInS IIld comblllutlOlls
and for velltlla tlOns we
recommend the KODlw ly
WIth 2 000 holes In every
pair
39c
69c
79c
$100
$1 15
59c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
WHERE S'lYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMIN �TE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
45'3£##$ ,;-,
."
•
••
•
,
-
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MARKET GUARANTEED FOR ...
ACRES IN BULLOCH :AND AD­
JOINlNG COUNTIES
LEGISLATURE WILL
CLOSE SATURDAY
TOBACCO TAX BE FOUNDATIONS LAID
TIHRD OF VALUE FOR WAREHOUS�
BERRY GROWERS
FULLY ORGANIZm
STATESBORO WILL
HONOR DR. HERTY
NEW INDUSTRY
FOR STATESBORO
At a meeting of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce Monday a
movement was set on foot by that or
gan zation to join WIth the South
Georgia Teachers College In a cele
brat on at which Dr C H Hert) the
noted chcmiat of Savannah WIll be
NEW SMITH KERR ACT RAISES [NCREASED FAC[L[TIES FOR THE
RATE ABOVE THAT WHICH STORAGE OF COTTON SOON TO
PREYA[LED LAST YEAR BE COMPLETED
STATE REPEAL TAX REFORM
OLD w'\GE PENSIONS ;KIDNAP
AND ANT[ RED BILLS PASS
•
Monday when constr uction of two
mmense warehouses was commenced
J G Tilman shenff and E A
Sm th Co ope ators of the two cot
ton v a ehouses began Bin ost s mul
tnneously on two separate warehouses
of app ox mately equal dirnens ons
Tho T lIman varehouse s be r g bu It
on the Holland lot heretofore used
flequently as a c ICUS g ound located
"cst of the tobacco va ehouses Its
11 be 100x300 feet and
11 be 4 000 bdes
varehouse s bell g bu It
o I West Ma n stleet 01 tl at pi 01 el ty
fOI metly kno n as the BI nnen p" k
tnd the d menslO 15 v 11 be 160x180
feet "tit sto age capac ty almost ex
actly equal to tl at of the T lin a 1
\Va chouse
The cost of the wnrehouses WIll be
approx mately $15000 each anrl they
a e expected to be I eady fOI oceu
pa ICY befole the first of July
The erect on of these warehouses s
made necessary by the large quantlty
of cotton held on sterage here and m
Savannah by both of tI e local ware
housemen Not only are the two cot
ton warehouse.., overrun but the two
large tobacco warehouses are hkewlse
filled These warehouses must be va
va ted m tIme fOl the tobacco season
whIch opens the latter part of July
and It IS for th,s purpose that work
has been commenced upon the two
lal ge new warehouses
Acting on referenda which resulted Added facilities fOI the storage of
n an overwhelm ng affIrmatIve vote approx I lately e ght tl ousand bales
for contmuance of the Kerr Smith to
of cotton were begun III Statesboro
Strawberry grower. representill3
some 800 acres In this section have
agreed to form a corporation to htt
known as East GeorgIa Exchange for
the purpose of growmg and mark'ilt­
ng their crop co operatively
TI e acreage represented under this
agreement s located m Bulloch Scre­
ven Candler Effingham Jenkms and
Bryan count es
The strawber y growers 111 this belt
felt that t would be necessary to work
as a un t rather tl an to have 500
(By FRANK C GILREATH)
Atlanta Go March 18 -The 1935
biennial session of the Georg ia legis
lature w II adjourn at midnight Sat
urday night after one of the most
memorable seesions in Its h story-a
session harmon ously launched in put
ting through pronto nil adrniniatra
t on bills but wh ch later exh bited a
house and senate not unhke two tom
cats fight ng at n ght on a backyard
fence
But comm ttees flOm both houses
bl and sh ng the ohve b anch of peace
finally succeeded m I econc I ng all
d ffetences and vhat vas tern ed the
b ggest questIOn of all-the I quo
quest 01 - V, s settled v th gusto both
to tI e ,ets a Id d ys at least n the
la\\ m, k ng co tlngel t of the state s
populat on It epealed Georg a s
bone dl y la v vh cI I a� been on the
statute books s nce 1915
The bIll ca II as a cia se plOV d ng
for a state w de loferendun on May
15 and alia vs the sale of I quor only
by pllvate enterp ses The state
counties and mUnic paht es ale not
allowed te operate I quo, ,toles of
their own
The I quor contlol bIll as passed
s seen as pomtlng the way to a rea
sonable and effectIve treatment of a
long vexlllg problem The people thus
are made the arbiters of an Issue on
which heretofore they have had no
dIrect vOIce and wh cn has undergone
VItal changes smce the prohIbItion ex
perlment was adopted m GeorgIa by
leglslat ve enactment lVlthout a ref
erendum a SCOI e of years ago ThiS
much of the new bill s It IS claImed
s mple democr acy and fa r play
If the I eo pie on May 15th I epeal
the statute wh ch some call bone
dry and othe s bootleg wet the
effect WIll be accordmg te unb ased
commentators to restore the pr n
Clple of local optIOn but u Ider care
fully gualded cond tons On petItIOn
of 15 per cel t of a county s leg steled
vote s a spec al electIOn llIght be held
In that county
But m no mstance would Its sale as
n the days of the saloon be I censed
Mun c pal and county governments
each 111 lts own prov nee would have
the exclUSIve right to authorIZe the
sale of wh skey and sucll sales In
packages only
ThIS plan as IS generally known IS
a eomprom se on many Views and was
adopted after long debate Its ch ef
mel t say ItS advocates s that It
prOVIdes responsIble control fOI a
traff C vh ch IS now qu te lawless m
Georg a and t w II brmg such busl
ness I nder tI e taxmg powel of the
state and local governments for the
benefit of burdened taxpayels and the
genClal good Andrew Sm th of Sa
vannah preSident of the GeorgIa
Hotel Men s Assoc at on IS authOrity
for the state nent tl at the state will
get revenue amount ng to $2500000 a
year flam the legal zed sale of I quor
Votel, of GeOlg a. w 11 have an op
par tUl ty n the next general elect on
to vote 01 a const tut ona1 a ncr d nent
plOV d ng for old age pens ons The
law p ov des that the general assem
bly nay levy a un for m [er cap to
tax to pay pens ons to the aged poor
but that no debt may be created
aga nst the state That IS to say no
old age pepslOns can be pa d unt I the
tax IS leVled for the pUt pwe and the
bacco act Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A Wallace has s gned a
proclamation making the act appl
cable for the 1935 36 crop year to
p act cally all important J �o. of do
mest c tobacco The rate of the tax
on the sale of tobacco produced in
1935 to h ch the act s made appl
cable w II be 33'f.. per cent of the
p ce for which such tobacco s sold
nstead of the 25 per cent n effect for
1934 35
The p ocln nat 01 extend ng the act
s effect ve at tI e beg n t 19 of the
c op ye lr l\1ay 1 1935 bt t as 1 a r
kets fOI some types of tobacco gown
n 1934 v II at close u til after that
date th" ,ec eta y s gned a second
plOclamat a I leav ng the rate at 25
per cent for the pel ad commenc ng
May 1 1935 and en I ng June 30
1935 In th s t vo ,onths per ad t
\\ II not be pass ble for any tobacco
g own III 1935 to be mar keted
The Ken Sm th act leVles on the
sale of tobacco w th I espect to wh ch
the tax IS al>pl cable a tax at the rate
of 33'f.. per cent of the prIce for
wh ch such tobacco lS sold proVlded
hov.'ever that If the secretary of agrl
culture deter n nes and proclaIms that
the declared pohcy of the act IS best
effectuated thereby the rate of tax
shall for such period as the secretary
des gnated be at such lower rate (not
less than 25 per cent of thll price for
whICh such tobacco IS sold) as he may
prescribe
•
•
THREE ARE SLAIN
NEAR SWAINSBORO
The Un vers ty of Georgia Glee
Club w II appear at the Teachers Col
lege aud tor um on FI day Apnl 5
The show thIS yeal-and It WIll be
osha v rathel than an evenmg of
claSSical songs- s thought to be the
fastest and most vallet! presentatlOn
In n any years Two co eds augment
the chorus of forty boys and the 12
plCce band M ss EdIth Logue of New
York an expert tap dancer and MISS
Mile W Imsky of Savannah torch
s ngel WlII be a feature of the even
ng s program SkIts adapted from
Bloadway successes WIll also be pre
sented
Statesboro Girl
In Essay Contest
TWO MEN AND ONE WOMAN DIE
IN SATURDA.Y NIGH1 SHOOT
[NG SCRAPE AT ROAD HOUSE
AUXII IARY ALSO HOLDS IN
TEREST[NG MEET[NG IN THIS
C[1 Y WEDNESDA,\,
,
Ovel fo�ty phys cans members of
tl e F rst D str ct Med cal Soc ety
com ng flam p act cally evely county
n the dlstr,ct convened here Wedne.
day m theIr regular quarterly meet
mg
At the same tIme an almost equal
number ot ladlCs members of the
phYSICians famlhes comprl"mg the
auxlhary b.f the FIrst DIstrIct Med
lcal SocIety assembled III SimIlar ses
sIan under the preSIdency of Mrs Lee
Howard
The ph Slclans heltl thOlf meetmg
at the colkt house where tney were
welcomed !tY Mayor J L Renfroe
The lad�. held theu seSSIOn m the
parlor of 'the Jaeckel Hotel where
the welcol1le address was by Mrs 0
L Deal
Sitesbo
0 apd the response
by Mrs III am Shearouse Savan
nah ;
Off cers for tl e nadlcal soc ety are
Dr L W Shaw plesldent Dr C T
Brown vIce pres dent and Dr John
L Ell ott secretary
FolloWllg the mal nlng sessions the
t\\ 0 01 gamzat ons weI e served dmner
In the Woman s Club 100m the serv
ce bemg by a commIttee, of the club
Here D Marv n S P,ttman presl
dent of South Georg a Teachers Col
lege was guest speaker
In the afternoon the program In
cluded attendance pon the presents
health film Man Agamst M ss Gladys Thayer of Statesboro,
at the local mOVlng p cture IS among the certified entrant� m the
theatre I Wesleyan College h storlcal essay
Partie patmg n the Ihacuss on of contest accord 'g to the hst sent out"
the pI ys cans mo n ng program wei e by the college
the follOWing Dr R L Kennedy of A scholarsh p of full tUItion and
Metter Dr Gharles U.he, Dr J W board for one year at Wesleyan 15
Damel Dr S P Sandford Dr Rus g ven the wmner of the contest
k n K ng Dr E N Gleaton Dr J To be a celt fied entrant lit the
H P nholster Dr W H Myers and Wesleyan College Instorlcal essay
01 S Ell ott W Ison Savannah contest a g I must be a senIOr 1l1'
The p ogram comm ttee cons sted an accled ted Georgta hIgh gchool and
of Drs Jul an K Quattlebaum W H must be able to present by June 1935,
Myers and E J Whalen Savannah the I eqUl ed number of un ts for un
cond t anal entrance to Wesleyan
College
The w nner of the scholarsh p WIll
be announced on Dorm tory Day'
Apr I 20th at Wesleyan On thlS
day a number of hIgh school girls
who a e planning to go to college In
the fall w II spend a day and mght
at Wesleyan as the guests of the col
lege g rls
The wmner of last yea, scantest
was M ss Eleanol Peel Stl ckland of
She IS a member of
class at Wesleyan th,,,
S1I1CC most of tho growers have put
out plant. for theIr firot time dunng
the winter past
The board of d rectors selected by
the growers are J Brantley Lee and
Hetschel H Bazemore Screven coun
ty John P Lee and R J Kennedy,
Bulloch county M F KIlgo and J H.
Ghsson Candler county E G Mor­
gan and E H Robertson Effmgham.
county W,lli. Glanton and Roseoff
Deal BI yan county C E Burke and
Gooley Kent Jenkms county
The board of directors at their first
meetmg hero elected John P Lee ot
Statesbolo preSident M F Kilgo, of
PulaskI vice preSIdent and Bruce R.
Akms Statesboro secretary treasurer.
ThIS body nantes Statesboro as the of­
fic al headquarters for the new organ-
Ga
\ oman and two men are dead as the
re ult of a shootmg affray n a road
house fOUl m les east of Swa nsboro
late Satutday night
The dean are MISS Odessa Jones
19 of Summertown Gary B FIelds
49 of Swa nsboro and Harry Nunn
27 of Swa nsboro
Sher ff Peyton
WItnesses to the shooting told hIm
that fields entered the road house
where a dance was takmg place
spoke to the g rl br efly and then
filed three shots mto her body the
shots penetlat ng het abdomen M ss
Jones d ed wh Ie en loute to a has
p tal
Accol(l ng to the sher ff FIelds
then went outsIde of the house whel e
•
HELP CASH BASIS UNIVERSITY CLUB
FARM OPERATION HERENEXTMONTH
•
Ization
The necessary membersllJp forms
have been dl awn up and are bl)mg
na led out from County Agent Byron
Dyel s off ce
Pet tlOn fOI charter for the organ
zntlO I WIll be filed unmedtately by
the executive commIttee ThIS corn
mltted IS composed of John P Lee.
M F K Igo J Brantley Lee E C
Morgan Rosnoff Deal and C E Burke.
w tnesses sa d lOUd va ces and then COTTON RENTAL AND PARITY GLEE CLUB TO PRESENT PRO
several shots were hea d cteatmg a PAYMENTS ENABLED FARM GRA:M ON EVENING OF APR[L
pan c among tho dancers and causmg ERS TO OPERATE WITH CASH 5 AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
them to flee flom the premlseo
The off cel s art ved on the scene a Rental and pat ty payments to Bul
fe v mmutes after the shoot ng to find locI county cotton producers who
F elds body Iy ng near the mn WIth
a p stol bullet thlough h s head and
have s gned the Agflcultural Adjust
neal by Nunn sel ously wounded n
the abdomen Nunn was taken to a
S va nsbolo hospItal where he dIed
thIS aftel noon Without recoverll g suf
ficlently to make a statement as to
the shoot ng No wItnesses could be
found to the shootmg of the two men
Sher ff Youmans was unable to gIve
any cause of the k Ihngs and declared
that the testimony of the Witnesses to
the shootmg of the gill were so gar
bled tha t he would be unable to take
any act on untIl the case comes up be
fore the coroner s Jury wh ch w II
meet TI esday
M 55 Joncs 18 surVIved by her par
ents i\IJ and Mrs R B Jones of
Summerto vn and sevelal brothers and
siste 5 Funeral an angements had
not been completed th,s afternoon
F elds was the son of a former
sher ff of Emanuel county J W
F elds and I� surv ved by h,s w do v
f am whom he has been separated
son Cleo of Augusta s ster Mrs J
W Dyson of S va nsbolo three broth
e15 W T F elds of S va nsbo a H
S F elds and J .E
,
nent Adm n otr at on s cotton con
tract WIll enable many farmers of the
county to operate theIr farms on a
cash baSIS agam III 1935 It is po nted
out by County Agent Byron Dyer
The cotton program not only has
ncreased prices for hnt and cotton
seed and raised f ..rm Income by dl
rect payments but has dIstributed th s
Increased ncome more evenly through
the year County Agent Byron Dyer
3ays Rental payments made 1 two
mstalln ents n 1934 and received by
growelS dur ng the cultlvatmg sea
son and at harvest t me supphed
cash wnen I t was needed m the opera
t on of the farms
Under the 1935 cotten adjustment
program co operat ng producers w II
aga n rec,"ve Tental payments on
the r rented acres at the rate of 3'1.:
cents per pound on the adjusted aCI e
YIeld for the base per od The pro
gtam permIts the producer te rent
flon 25 pet cent to 35 per cent of
hiS base acreage to the secr<ltary of
agt culture a d to rece ve the rental
payments thereon
II addltlO 1 there IS to be a par ty
payment of not Less than 1'4 cents
a pound on the producer s farm al
lotment of cotten
•
Atlanta soprano well kno vn through
out mus cal circles of the South
It would be fulsome to praIse Hugh
Hodgson to a Georg a aud e'nce H s
t reless labors In tho state n behalf
of th s art have endeared hIm to ev
ery mus e lovel In GeorgUl He hal)
Just returned from a vIS t to Mex co
and w II nterpret some of the mod
ern mus c of that countt y as part of
the club s proglam
Reserved seats for the e"te ta n
ment will go on sale n Statesboro
next week Populal pr ces WIll pre
vall for the perf01 mance
MISS Helene Peterson
Arrives in Statesbor.o
The v s t of 111 ss Helene Peterson
vho WIll be here the entne week of
Ma ch 25 30 IS an event of keen II
Funer al serv ces were held
F elds chapel north of Swamsboto
at 3 p m today WIth Rev Mr Her
ngton of VIdal a off c atmg In
tel n ent was n the Hall cemetery
Nunn s SUI v ved by h s w dow
parents Mr and M s Leonatd Nunn
and brother Glenn all of S "a nsbolo
Hog-Corn Contracts
To Close April First
,
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Rogers Stores Wdl
Be Opened Saturday
Dove from MichIgan
KIlled m Bulloch
PUBLIC INVITED
LECTURE TONIGHT
TI e large a ouncement of the
Rogel s Sto es vh ch "II Ol>en the
doors n Statesbo a Satt rday WIll
eas Iy ott act attent all Not only the
s ze of the a IVel t scment 5 not ce
able but the content of the advel t se
ment-tl e la ge n be of attlact ve ece ved d scloses that the dove vas FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
ba ga I s- v II appeal to the ocana I banded a d eleased by F E Lud v g
I
AT UNION CHURCH
caJh�uj��:1 mnnagCl of the store "II at Lake Ode.sa M ch all June 13
be Roger L Srn tl fo me Statesboro 1931 Flam th s t \VlII
be seen that The reg I fft hSI n I ty n eetmg
yOUl g n an son of J B Sm th The the b d cIa med the entIre natIOn as of tho Ogccchee Rver Assco It on
RogCls Steles ale among the strong h s feedmg glouncl and that he I ad
I
VIII be held at Un on Bapt st church
orgall zat on of the state and the r escaped the bunters guns for more on March 31st Every Baptist IS cor
reputatIOn for fa r deahng - g Vlng d Th
theIr customers the bIg end of every
than three years aUer he was banded d I1l1y Ill' ted to att..n e pro
bargain-Is already well known and r�leased 1 gram WIll be at 1I0unccd later
•
The publ c s nv ted to attend the
lectu e unde the a sp ces of the
garden co nn tteo of tl e State.bo a
Woman s Club to be del veled n tr.e
COUl t ho Ise tl seven ng at 8 a clock
b� 0 R J H DeLoach The s b
JeJct IS Landscape Gatden ng and
DeSIgn and WIll be fully Illustrated
by mov ng pIcture sl des No admls
S on fee WIll be chaTged
•
